
THE WEATHER.
West Texas— Tonight and Sat

urday, generally fair. Ranger T imes
A  Newspaper Of and For the People

SENTENCE SERMON
The World is full of good be

ginners, but if the metal is of poor 
quality it will not be equal to the 
continuous pull demanded.
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HANGING DEFERRED BY ACTION OF CODRT
I M S  PLANS 

NEW
ALL OF BRICK

Will Raze Structure at Main 
and Commerce and Small 

Buildings Adjacent to It'

WORLD SITTING ON POWDER 
MAGAZINE AND SMOKING, HAVING 

FORGOTTEN RECENT WAR HORRORS

Workmen began today razing the 
building formerly occupied by the 
Harmon Drug company at Main and 
Commerce streets, and (owned by 
George McManus of Dallas. The 
building, old and in bad condition, 
was condemned by the city commis
sion of Ranger last year when the 
Harmon Drug company moved out.

A one-story brick structure with 
space for three stores or other busi
ness enterprises will be built at 
Commerce and Main street. Dimen
sions of the building will be 50 by 
64 feet. A space big enough for a 
drug store or, similar business will 
be on the corner, facing Main. A 
small space 22 feet wide will face 
Main on the inside and a space al
ready rented to a restaurant will be 
in the rear of the building.

The remaining buildings of the 
quarter block facing Main street 
adjoining the Bobo building, will be 
razed at this time, and other build
ings erected at a later date, Mr. Mc
Manus said.

Cost of erecting the one brick 
building is not announced, but Mr. 
McManus said the lowest bid receiv
ed so far was $14,000. Douglas, a 
contractor of Dallas, who has been 
associated with McManus for the 
last few years, may get the contract. 
The rental agency of the building is 
in' the hands of C. E. Maddocks & 
Son of Ranger.

Mr. McManus said that he plan
ned at a later date to level the San 
Angelo rooms and erect a modern 
garage on the lot facing Commerce 
street.

The United Press presents herewit han interesting and important 
summary of the war spirit as it permeates the world today, together with 
hitherto unrevealed figures of the League of Nations, staggering in their 
scope, on the costs of war in men andjn money. The article represents 
several months of careful compiling on the part of Webb Miller, United 
Press con-espondent, in London, and brings home strictly: what the at-, 
mosphere of the war preparation is as the anniversary of the world war’s 
first shot approaches.

By WEBB MILLER,
United Press Staff Correspondent. 

(Copyright 1925 by United Press.)
LONDON, July 24.— Eleven years 

ago next Wednesday was fired the 
first shot of the world war, when an 
elated young Austrian officer jerk
ed the lanyard that sent the first 
shell shrieking into panic-stricken 
Belgrade.

He little realized that he was 
initiating the most terrible catastro
phe in human history which pro
foundly modified the map of the 
world and the lives of all the inhabi
tants.

Now seven years after the end of 
the slaughter there are more men 
prepared and preparing for war 
than in 1914.

Officials figures secured by the 
United Press from the League of 
Nations’ in Geneva show there are 6,~ 
055.144 men in the standing armies 
of 59 nations.

Air Supremacy.
One of the contributing causes of 

the great war— the competitive race 
for supremacy in armaments— is to
day actively revived. Now it is for

Here and There
In Eastland County

A revival meeting begins at the 
Church of Christ in Rising Star to
night and will continue for 10 days. 
Elder Hugh Clarke of Winters, with 
a revival singer, will conduct the 
services.

Rev. J. B. Bradford of Abilene has 
been called to the pastorate of the 
Baptist church at Okra and lias ac
cepted. He will begin his duties im
mediately.

Citizens of Pioneer are holding 
their annual picnic and celebration 
today and tomorrow. Free barbecue, 
rodeo and other amusements are fea
tures on the program. The picnic is 
being held in a large grove near the 
city.

The ‘Hoffman Construction com
pany of Eastland has been awarded 
the contract for topping the- Rising 
Star-Coleman highway and it is 
stated that they will begin work at 
once at Rising Star.

Rt\'. W. R. Chandler of Shawnee, 
Olda., will begin a series of revival 
meetings with the Baptist church at 
Okra on July 31.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Surles of Cisco 
held a reunion of their family at 
Lake Cisco, Wednesday evening, 
which was attended by more than 50 
members. Before coming to Cisco 
a few years ago, Dr. and Mrs. Surles 
lived near Putnam in Callahan coun
ty-

Weather Bureau Sees 
No Indication of 

Dropping Mercury
By United Press.

DALLAS, July 24— Temperatures 
were scheduled to climb today in the 
northern half of the state on the 
heels of the warning of Thursday, 
according to the forecast of the 
United States weather bureau here. 
Fort Worth led the state Thursday 
with high temperature, a maximum 
of 102 being recorded. Dallas and 
A b ile n e  reported temperatures of 
100.

Two Army Flyers
Killed at Honolulu

By United Presk ‘
HONOLULU, July 24.— A mili

tary investigation board was order
ed today to probe two fatal airplane 
accidents within the last 24 hours 
among service flyers.

Lieut. John Watt of Virginia was 
killed when he guided a plane into a 
high-tension wire making a forced 
landing.

Lieut. Charles Morse of New 
Hampshire crashed a few hours later 
while making a sharp bank about 
100 feet above the ground. He was 
dead when rescuers reached the ma
chine.

FIRE DESTROYS BARN AND
HAY IN UNION COMMUNITY

A barn and 500 bales of hay be
longing- to Merritt Hazard of the 
Union community was destroyed by 
fire Tuesday night. Origin of the 
fire is unknown. The contents of 
the building was estimated as being 
worth about $250.

RADIO PROGRAM
Radio programs are announced for 

today and tomorrow as follows:
Dallas, station WFAA, 475.9 me

ters.
Friday

4:30 to 5 p. m.— Woman’s hour.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— Jack A. Davis 

in piano recital.
8:30 tf> 9:30 p. m.— Miss Lent 

Mlunster,singer, with assisting mu
sicians.

Saturday
12:30 to i p. m.— Alex Hughey 

pianist.
6:30 to 7:30 p. m.— The Satisfied 

Five orchestra in vesper recital.
8:30 to 9:30 p. m.— Tancred Male 

Quartet, singing.
11 p. m. to midnight— Adolphus 

hotel orchestra.

Fort Worth, station WBAP, 475.9 
meters.

Friday
7:30 to 8:30 p. m.— Mrs. L. L. 

Winans, cornetist, and assisting ar
tists. (C.B.L.)

9:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert ar
ranged by Mrs. Ethel Mayfield. (W. 
E. B.)

Midnight to 1 a. m.— The Original 
Crystal Springs orchestra. W.E.B.)

Saturday
12:05 to 12:30 p. m.— Will Fos

ter, organist, in recital.
1 p. m.— R. G. Dun’s business re

port.
7 :30 p. m.— Review of the inter

denominational Sunday school lesson 
by Mrs. W. F. Barnum.

KIDNAPING CONSPIRACY
TRIAL LACKS PUNCH,

the supremacy of the air. Great 
Britain prepared an air budget of 
$77,565,000 designed to 'contest 
France’s domination of the air.

Only seven yeai*s after the most 
terrible of wars, nearly every power 
in Europe and Asia is preparing for 
the “ next war.” There is a great 
silent preparation. Here and there 
daily are portents fraught with sig
nificance.

Throughout Europe the United 
Press has collected at random a few 
of these portents— straws showing 
which way the wind is blowing.

Herewith are only a few;
Poison Gases.

Sir Laming Worthington-Evans, 
British secretary of state for war, 
replying to a parliamentary/ ques
tion, said British scientists have 
killed 1,001 animals during the past 
year in research for poison gases.

Mussolini, speaking in the Italian 
chamber, said: “ Do you think the
great war was the last war? It was 
not the last war. And we must not 
fancy that the war of tomorrow in 
Europe will exempt us. We must be 
prepared because the next war will 
not give us time to prepare but may 
come totally unforseen.”

The Japanese navy department an
nounced the construction of 22 war
ships with a total tonnage of 124,- 
000. Japan decided to send seven 
experts to France, five to the United 
States, three each to England and 
Germany to investigate new wea
pons.

Frunze, war commissar of Russia, 
announced to the congress of soviets 
that the international situation will 
not permit Russia to reduce the 
army below 552,000. He said if re
ports that England was leasing is
lands in the Baltic were true, Russia 
would regard it as a warlike act.

Referring to a speech made by 
Lord Birkenhead, secretary of state 
for India, attacking the soviet gov
ernment, Foreign Minister Tchiter- 
chin of Russia said:

Soviet Talk Warlike.
“ I cannot pass over in silence this 

extraordinary declaration. Birken
head appears to be aiming at the 
breaking o ff of diplomatic relations 
with the soviets and the next step 
can only be war. It is clear that 
Birkenhead and his colleagues are 
only looking for a pretext, the conse
quences of which cannot be fore
seen!”

Lord Jellieoe, famous British ad
miral, declared that naval disarma
ment was not “ worth the risk.”

A. B. Swalds, chan-man of the 
British trade unions congress, said:

“ New wars more inhuman and 
ghastly than any in history are ap
proaching.”

Tests of a new gas mask are being- 
(Continued on page seven.)

SOUTH PLAINS 
PEOPLE WANT 

’ DENVER ROAD
Testimony In Panhandle-Plains 

Railway Hearing Unfriendly 
To the Santa Fe.

By United Press.
PLAINVIEW, July 24̂ .— There is 

consolidated sentiment * throughout 
the south plains country thal* a closer 
connection must be obtained with 
Ft. Worth and Dallas markets, Albert 
Hinn, Plainview miller, testified be
fore the interstate commerce com
mission here today in the rail heart
ing affecting the panhandK* section.

There is a strong sentiment against 
the Santa Fe’s objection to another 
road entering the field, according to 
A. B. Martin, representing the south 
plains cities favoring the Denver’s 
extension. In the course of objec
tion to certain testimony of the 

Santa Fe, he declared that “ the senti
ment of the organization I represent 
is that they want the east and west 
connection even though they have 
to give up the Santa Fe entirely.”

Several towns supporting the Den
ver remained to be heard and the 
hearing, it is said, will probably last 
through the middle of next week.

ROTARY CLUBS 
GET TOGETHER 

AT LAKE CISCO

HEROES DIE IN 
VAIN STRUGGLE 
TO SAVE WOMAN

Girl Saved, But Three Others 
Perish In Sea Tragedy at 

Bairritz, France.

'  By United Press.
PARIS, July 24.— Biarritz, famous 

watering place, today rnourrp the 
loss of three persons, including an 
American, Mrs. Alice Ernest Wil
liams, believed to be from New York, 
who perished in a desperate battle 
with a rough sea ana treacherous 
rocks. Mingled with the mourning, 
is praise for n French life guard and 
a giant Englishman, gn artist, who 
fought a losing fight with the swirl
ing currents, though they snatched 
from sure death Mrs. William* 
daughter. ,

Hundreds of resort guests watched 
the tragedy. Mrs. Williams was first 
swept out by the current and smash
ed senseless on the rocks. Her 
daughter sought to save her. At 
this juncture Paul Fourquet, French 
life guard, dashed into the water 
and saved Miss Williams with the 
aid of William Jennet, British artist. 
Jennet then turned to aid Mrs. Wil
liams, but giant though he was, the 
struggle was too much for him. For- 
quet, more accustomed to the tides, 
made his way to the sinking English
man and succeeded finally in lashing 
a rope around the two and starting 
back to Miore. The waves hammer
ed him back against the rocks *and 
all three perished,

Ranger, Eastland and Cisco Ro- 
tarians Hear District 

Governor.

ance, was reported at the tri-city 
Rotary meeting held at Lake Cisco 
last night of members of the Ranger, 
Eastland and Cisco Rotary clubs. 
The affair was strictly “ stag” and 
was very enjoyable, according to 
members of the Ranger Rotary club.

The program starting at 6 o’clock 
failed for rides on the big motor
boat at lake Cisco, City of Cisco,” 
followed by a chicken barbecue 
which was enlivened by interesting- 
talks by visiting notables. Tables 
were arranged on the lawn at the 
Ciaco inn and weer illuminated by 
the glow of dozens of Japanese lan
terns hanging from electric light 
bulbs. Tables were arranged in the 
center of the rosy glow of lights. 
Short talks were made on Rotary 
and its work by Bob Coyle, president 
of the Ranger club; Theodore Fer
guson of Eastland and J. M. Wil
liamson of Cisco.

The guest of honor of. the eve
ning, District Governor Walter C'Jine 
of Wichita Falls, of the forty-first 
district, delivered his message to the 
joint meeting of the three clubs.

About 25 members of the Ranger 
club attended the affair, Mr. Cole
man said, with about 100 members 
present from the three organiza
tions.

British Coal Mine 
Owners Consent to 

Confer With Miners
By United Press.

LONDON, July 24.— England’s 
million and a quarter miners prepar
ing for a strike for the end of the 
month won what was generally re
garded as a victory today when they 
obtained the coal miners agreement 
for a meeting on the situation.

W. C. Bridgeman, first lord of the 
admiralty, had succeeded in getting 
the miners and operators together 
long enough to get this session. In 
any event a joint session is sched
uled to open Wednesday.

DANISH PRINCE WOUNDED
FIGHTING IN MOROCCO

By United Press.
LONDON, July 24.— Prince Aage 

of Denmark is here with a wound in 
his hand sustained while fighting as 
a member of the French foreign le
gion against the Riffians in Morocco. 
Dispatches from Spain said he had 
participated in fighting where the 
entire company with the exception 
of himself and another commissioned 
officer were killed.

HANGED IN CALIFORNIA
By United Press.

STATE PENITENTIARY, Folsom, 
Calif., July 24.— John Connely, 38, 
was hanged here today for the mur
der of a patrolman at Marysville, 
Calif. Connely went to his" death 
bravely. He was the fourth man to 
die on the gallows in California in 
July.

By United Press.
LOS ANGELES, July 24.— The 

Mary Pickford kidnaping conspiracy 
trial today dragged through addition
al hours of rehearsal with the legal 
counter part of “ light, camera, ac
tion,”  yet to be heard.

The third day of the monotonous 
jury selection opened with only a 
fair sized audience. The mob of 
experienced mqvie extras “ just kill
ing time” that invaded the court
room on the first day was absent. 
The reason is that the star of the 
production, Miss Pickford, has not 
made an appearance and may not 
for some days, while her husband, 
Douglas Fairbanks, keeps in the 
background.

DUEL TO DEATH FACT
IS BEING INVESTIGATED

By United Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 24.—  

William Kirk and' David Kirk, father 
and brother of Henry Kirk, victim of 
a strange duel to the death pact in 
Imperial valley recently, were on 
their way today to the scene to assist 
officers in unraveling the mystery.

John Struden, who life a note say
ing that he had killed Kirk in a duel, 
committed suicide, which he said was 
part of the agreement.

LOYOLA LAW STUDENT
ENTERS PLEA OF GUILTY

SHREVEPORT, La., July 24.—  
George W. Gill, 23, senior laW stu
dent of Loyola university, pleaded 
guilty to manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of Robert Reed, 
21, in district court here today. Sen
tence will be imposed on Gill later 
in the day.

Reed, Centenary college student 
and football star, was found dead in 
a swimming pool near here June 11. 
According to evidence given officers 
Reed and Gill fought over alleged 
attentions given to Mrs. Gill.

ENNIS—-Bonds in amount of 
$100,000 to be voted on July 28, for 
waterworks and sewerage extension.

/

Ha’nted Again

Dr. Frederick Cook 
Occupies His Time 

With Needle Work
Rv United Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 24.— Dr 
Frederick Cook of north pole fame, 
now serving 14 years in Leavenworth 
federal prison for Texas oil frauds, 
is in bad physical condition, accord
ing to W. I. Biddle, warden, visiting 
here. >-

Mr. Cook spends his lime in doing 
high class needle work. Biddle‘ said. 
A luncheon set he made was given 
first prize at a Kansas City needle 
work exhibit.

RANGER BOB 
SUMRALL WILL 

BE SUSTAINED
Adjt. Gen. Will Not Suspend 

Him Though Tom Green 
County Convicts.

By United Press.
AUSTIN, July 24.— The adjutant 

general’s department is standing be
hind Ranger Bob Sumrall, convicted 
in the Tom Green county court of 
falsely imprisoning a San Angelo 
meat market proprietor for intoxica
tion and sentenced to five days in 
the county jail.

Because of Adjutant' General 
Mark McGee’s absence at Ellington 
field, Houston, where he is attend
ing the annual encampment of the 
air service branch of the Texas na
tional guard, no direct statement 
was available from him, but it is 
understood that he has no intention 
of suspending Sumrall.

The statement was made at the 
adjutant* general’s department that 
Sumrall is one of the oldest and most 
trusted members of the force.

Gasser Southwest 
of Eastland Begins 

Turning Into Producer
Root et al. No. 1 R. Q. Lee well, 

about four miles southwest of East- 
land, which was drilled a few days 
ago as a gasser, began spraying oil 
Wednesday and yesterday had devel
oped into a small producer, said to 
be making around 125 barrels of oil 
per day.

The Lee well is an extension of 
the pool opened up more than a 
year ago by the bringing of the Tex
as Development company’s Rushing 
well, which has been a consistent 
producer of oil, flowing about 150' 
to 200 barrels per day. Numerous 
wells have been drilled in the field 
since the Rushing came in but all 
were gassers until the Lee well de
veloped into an oil well. Many of 
the test wells have shown signs oi 
oil and some have actually produced 
oil, but not enough to put them in 
the producing class.

It is believed by oil operators here 
that if the Lee well shows up well it 
wi)l mean that a drilling campaign 
on a large scale will be begun in that 
section in the near future.

RUSSELL SCOn 
GRANTED STAY 

OF EXECUTION
Insanity Petition Brings Court 

Order to Defer Hanging 
Pending Investigation.

SEARCHING FOR MOTIVE
LEADING TO KILLING

By United Press.
EL CENTRO, Calif, July 24.—  

Love of a woman was believed by 
authorities today to have been the 
motive behind the murder of John 
Kirke by John Truden, who later 
committed suicide after writing a 
letter describing how he killed Kirke 
in a duel.

So far the names of three women 
have been linked with the men. 
Kirke had a wife living in San Fran
cisco. Letters found in his trunk 
intimate that he had been intimate 
with a woman in Honolulu. He had 
been attentive to a Mexican girl liv
ing near El Centro, according to 
Sheriff Charles Gillette.

One letter written by the Hono
lulu woman said: “ Letters are easy
to write and they are but part of 
your lies. This is good-bye.” An
other _ letter from Attorney Charles 
E. Hitz, Honolulu, asking Kirke to 
sign a letter giving Mrs. Russell 
Richards access to his safety de
posit box in Honolulu.

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
PREPARING FOR NEXT TERM

AUSTIN, Juy 24.— The University 
of Texas Press has delivered 165,- 
000 copies 'o f the <Interscholastio 
League spelling lists for 1925-26, ac
cording to Roy Bedichek, director of 
the league. This is the largest edi
tion of any bulletin issued by the 
University press this yeai*, he stated. 
Distribution of these lists will begin 
with the opening of the schools in 
September.

Material for the Interscholastic 
League debates on the subject of 
the child labor amendment is-now in 
the press, and will be ready for dis
tribution by September 1, Mr. Bed
ichek said. About 300 packages of 
additional material have already been 
assembled by the package loan libra
ry in the division of extension.

The music memory bulletin, pre
pared by Mrs. Lota May Spell, will 
be ready for the press within the 
next two weeks.

The executive.committee of the .In
terscholastic League will meet in Aus
tin soon for a final revision of the 
1925-26 edition of the league’s con
stitution and rules, according to Mr. 
Bedichek,

By United Press. I
CHICAGO, July 24.— Cheating the 

gallows by hours for the second time 
in eight days, Russell Scott, former 
millionaire, today conferred with his 
attorneys on a new defense, that of 
insanity. At 2:07 a. m. today, after

night of terror for Scott, Supreme 
Court Judge Joseph B. Davis granted 
an indefinite stay of execution on a 
plea that Scott had become insane.

Attorney William Scy>tt Stewart 
came into the case near midnight and 
filed a petition for stay of execution 
pending an examination into Scott’s 
insanity. It was at 11 p. m., just 
seven hours before the time set for 
the execution, when Stewart inject
ed himself into the case. Mapping 
out a strategic plan, Stewart started 
a manhunt for a judge who could is
sue a stay of execution, and located 
Judge Davis at a loop club about 1 
o’clock.

“ For God’s sake convene court 
right a w a y ; there is no time to lose,” 
he told Judge Davis. At 2 o’clock 
the court attaches had arrived and 
court was convened. After handing 
the court the petition, Stewart said:

“ Your honor:— We have here a pe
tition sworn to by Thomas Scott, 
father of Russell Scott. This peti
tion sets up that since sentence of 
death was passed on him Russell 
Scott has become insane, and we ask 
your honor to issue a stay that will 
delay this execution, which has been 
set for sunrise tomorrow mornin, un
til the question of his insanity may 
be determined.”

The court asked how long time was 
wanted and Stewart replied that a 
week or perhaps longer, after which 
the court granted an indefinite stay 
of execution.

Scott’s last message had been writ
ten, after he had refused to broad
cast an appeal from an instrun&ent 
that had been installed in the death 
cell, “ 1 cannot bring myself to get
ting down on my knees and begging 
for my life, which it seems to me this 
request approaches,”  he said. “ I am 
innocent of the crime for which I 
have been convicted, and can say no 
more. The great crime will be com
mitted tomorrow morning in the 
name of the law.”

iicmgan Woman 
Says Robert Scott 

Gave Her Message
By United Press.

PORT HURON, Mich., July 24.— A 
young man driving an automobile, 
who appeared to be ill, drove to the 
home of Mrs. William J. Manley at 
1 o’clock this morning and identi
fied himself as Robert Scott, and 
asked her to get in touch with his 
father and deliver him a message, 
Mrs. Manley told the police this 

morning. He remained only,a short 
time and then drove away.

“ I am anxious to get in touch with 
his father, for Robert gave me a 
message he wished me to deliver per
sonally,” Mrs._ Manley told the Uni
ted Press. “ 1 tried to him on 
the telephone early thi smorning, but 
was unable to reach him.”

PORT HURON, July 24.— Police 
here scouted the story of Mrs. Wil
liam J. Manley that a young man had 
identified himself to her at an early 
hour this morning as Robert Scott 
and departed after leaving a message 
for his father. Police questioned 
neighbors and none had seen any 
automobile approach or any person 
enter or leave the Manley home be
tween 1 and 3 o’clock this morning.

AUTOMOBILE HEADLIGHT
STATIONS COMING SOON

Special Correspondence.
AUSTIN, July 24.— Arrangements 

for establishing headlight testing sta
tions in the various counties are go
ing forward rapidly, according jto 
Read Granberry, head of the auto
mobile headlight department, which 
operates its laboratory at the Uni
versity of Texas. Mr. Granberry 
said:

“ The automobile headlight depart
ment desires to advise all car own
ers who are contemplating purchas
ing headlight, equipment that no ac
tion should be taken by them until 
the establishment of testing stations 
in their particular county. These 
stations will have an official list of 
approved devices and will be glad 
to furnish motorists' with any infor
mation they might desire with refer
ence to headlighting equipment. 
Most of thfe testing stations will be 
ready for business about the first of 
August.

“ The list,of approved headlight de
vices made public on July 13 will 
be supplemented fro mtime to time 
as devices are received and approved. 
A number of additional devices will 
be ready for action by the Texas 
highway commission at its meeting 
on Monday,»July 27.”

#
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BIBLE THOUGHT
Lord sees all: For the eyes of

Ihe Lord run to and fro through
out the whole earth, to shew him
self strong in behalf of those 
whose heart is perfect toward Him. 
2 Chron. 16 :9.

Prayer:-— It is a constant com
fort tp us, Lord, to know that Thou 
God seest us, May we live as in 
Thy sight uprightly.______ _

Time was when periodical wars, 
revolting as they may have been to 
human intelligence, still had only a 
passing hurtful influence upon the 
progress of 'he nations involved; but 
the four years succeeding 1)14 nave 
shov n that man h*3 so perfected the 
art of war that these conflicts have 
btum e in effect suicidal. Victor 
or vanquished, it matters not; both 
suffer, and the measure of their suf
fering is not ended for many dec
ades after the conflict is ended. And 
99 per cent of the people, on either 
side of the controversy have no real 
grievance. It is generally created, | SATURDAY 
manufactured and promoted by the 
1 per cent. Some day the mass of 
the people will wake up and compel 
that 1 per cent to do all the fighting 
— then the world will have perma
nent peace.

' • -TV-'-;——0--------------

AND THE ACTIVITIES 
OF W OM EN IN RANGER
Mrs. R. B. Campbell, Editor 

Telephone 224

Country club stag party beginning 
at 8 p. m.

ger band is now noted as one of the 
best in West Texas and with each 
rehearsal is improving. Under the 
tutelage of Director Leo Underwood, 
the band became a compact group 
of musicians who, in the space of 
four months, walked off with second 
place in the two-year-old band di
vision of the band contest at Min- j acres of east V2 of northwest Vi of 
eral Wells, May 4-5-6. | section 89, block 3, H. & T. C. Ry.

The rehearsal tonight is impor-j lands, Eastland county; $1. 
tant, as several programs are sched-j Assignment Oil and Gas Lease

INSTRUMENTS RECORDED.
Warranty Deed— B. K. Isaac, tr., 

to E. H. Ratcliff, south 100 acres of 
W. G. Watkins survey, southwest of 
town of Pioneer; $375.

Assignment Oil and Gas Lease—- 
From Frank W. Reeves et al. to God- 
ley Oil & Gas company, south 70

uied in the near future that will call 
for the best the band has and all 
members are urged to be present.

The civilian retirement law of the 
war department provides for a pen
sion of $720 per year to those who 
have served 30 years and are 70 
years of age. He contributes 2.5 
percent of his salary to the fund. 
The war department proposes to 
modify this rule so as to enable the

PERSONALS
Mrs. *3am L. Tharpe and Mrs. W. 

M. Cross have returned from a few 
days visit in Fort Worth. Mrs. 
Tharpe’s neice, Miss Virginia Griggs, 
of Amarillo, returned with them for 
a visit.

Mrs. E. O. McNew and daughter, 
Mrs. Paul C. Whitley, left Thursday 
by automobile for Tucumcari and 
Las Vegas, New Mexico.

Mrs. Edna Maxey has returned 
from a two weeks’ visit to relatives 
in Elk City and is back at her place 
in the Boston store.: .

W. E. Davis returned Thursday

‘Law Enforcement,* 
Theme of Sermon at 
Presbyterian Church

Dr. G. H. Lewis, assistant superin
tendent of the Anti-Saloon League 
of Tfexas, is to preach in the Ranger 
Presbyterian church Sunday morn
ing at 11 o’clock, in the absence of 
the pastor, the Rev. G. D. Robison, 
who is away on a vacation. He will 
speak on “ Law Enforcement.”

employe to retire sooner and on from a business trip to Dallas, 
more liberal’ terms. Other govern- Cohn pf the Cohn MiUin-
ment' employes are demanding that f.7 spent Wednesday m Dal-
the Old-age retirement plan be ex
tended to all departments. And then 
comes the question why confine tr.o 
old-age pension to government em
ployes only? Other old-age people 
contribute to it through their taxes, 
but do not participate. ,..v " _

In 1926 New York city had 2,700 
street lamps, 120 of which burned 
gas supplied through wooden mains. 
Previous to this the streets werer 
lighted with lamps using whale oil. 
Today the number of street lamps is 
89,000. They would light a high
way from New York to San Fran
cisco.

According to foreign language in 
formation bureau about 6,500,000! Abilene
foreign born men and women will 
cast their first vote for president in 
this country on Noc. 4. Four years 
ago 6,274,193 naturalized citizens 
cast their first votes.

las.
Rev. C. B. Glasgow of Merkel is 

spending the week-end in -Ranger vis
iting the members of the Church of 
Christ. He is making his headquar
ters at the J. E. Mefoney home.* * * *
JUNIOR SEWING CLUB

The Junior Sewing club met Wed
nesday afternoon with Merle and 
Bobby McGee. After several very 
pleasant hours had been spent with 
their needlework, the guests were 
refreshed with ice c.old watermelon, 
The next meeting will be with Mary 
Brooks. Those preesnt were: Louise 
Sharp," Alice Hanson, Mary Brooks, 
Bonnie Wayne Daniels, Trophy Todd,
and the hostesses.* * * *
MUSICAL EVENING

Miss Gillian Buchanan entertained 
very delightfully last evening at the 
family home on Pine street, in honor 
of her guest. Miss Anna Strolnan of 

Miss Stroman, like Miss

Central Texas is 
Burning Up While 

Drouth Hurts Crops
Crop conditions in Central Texas 

are discouraging, the entire country 
being almost burned up, according 
to Rev. A. W. FUJI of the Ranger 
Methodist church, who returned 
from Temple this morning. Even in 
Williamson county, said Mr. Hall, 
farmers are expecting to make only 
a bale of cotton to 20 or 30 aepes. 
The devastating heat wave and 
drouth has been very bad in William
son and Bell counties, he said.

Rev. Mr. Hall returned from Tem
ple in order to be present Sunday 
for services. Mrs. Hall and their 
daughter, Katherine1, ’ remained in 
Temple, where Miss; Katherine is 
undergoing treatment preparatory 
to an operation on her nose.

BIG BROTHERS' BIBLE
CLASS SUNDAY LESSON

The generating stations of the 
electric public utility companies of 
the United States started off the 
present year with production of 
electricity at the rate of .180,300,000
kilowatt hours of.electrical energy. an orchestra had he%n br0Ught right

to their doors, and enjoyed the rare

Buchanan, is a splendid musician, so 
having this in mind, Miss Buchanan 
invited several of her musically in
clined friends in to spend the evening 
and the result was a musical evening. 
The young men played the sa3<a- 
phones, the young ladies the piano, 
and the hostess the violin. Miss 
Geneva Armer favored them with 
several vocal selections.

Not only did the young people 
themselves enjoy the music, but all

From Frank W. Reeves et al. to God- 
ley, Oil & Gas company, northeast 
*4 of southwest Vi of section 103, 
block -3, H. & T. C. Ry. lands, East- 
land county.

Warranty Deed —  Atlantic Oil 
Royalty corporation to Guaranty 
Trust company, 1-128 interest in 50 
acres off of 100-acre tract off of 
south side of W. G. Watson’s survey, 
Eastland county; $1.

Meats Are Better 

THE JAMESONS
132 PHONES 135

■Mae

TOGO RAY SCHEDULED FOR I
EXAMINING TRIAL TODAY Dainty refreshments were served late 

/ / 'v - r. | in the evening. Those sharing the
It was announced this morning that pleasure of tile eevnipF with the hon- 

the examining trial for Togo Ray,! or guest and hostess were, Misses 
Sabanno youth, who is being held Marie and Geneva Armer, Jenny Rob
in the county jail at Eastland op a 1 ertson, Lucille Buchanan, Messrs, 
charge of murder growing out of Otho Stubblefield, Franklin, Forrest 
the fatal shooting of his uncle, S ., Dean and Jimmie Cox.
B. Houston, at the home of his aunt,! * * * *
near Sabanno, Monday afternoon, PICNIC AT STRICKLAND LAKE 

had been set for 3 o’clock this after- Strickland lake, an ideal spot, just 
roon. a mile from Humbletown, near Cisco,

was the scene of a merry picnic last 
night, when Mrs. W. J. McFarland’s 
Sunday school class celebrated their 
annual outdoor picnic. This crowd is 
compose dof boys and girls. The 
girls grought well filled baskets of 
lunch and the. boys brought ice cold 
watermelons, so the eats were all that

reat of good music to the fullest.,,Poultry association met here last

NEW SUITS FILED
Suits filed in district courts:
Zelia Garrett, executriz, et al., vs. 

Maghplia Petroleum Co., to recover 
on oil lease contract.

G. G. Hazel vs. Federal Building
company, suit on note, etc. , ,, ,

Consolidated Oil company of Tex- could be desired. As the crowd ar
cs vs. A. L. Mayhew et al. rived too late to swim, the evening

Jake L. Hamon Jr., vs: U. S. T o r - 1 was spent playing games and m con- 
pedo Co. I tests of different kinds. About 20

* .' _________ I boys and girls were present. Mrs.
PLAINVIEW— Gift of $10,000 jW. J. McFarland^ acted as chaperone, 

made toward erection of girls’ dor-' 
mitory at Wayland college here. j

WACO—-Ninety-pound rails laid 
between this place and Fort Worth 
by International-Great Northern 
Railroad company.

Ranger Band to 
Have Its Regular 

Rehearsal Tonight
Band rehearsal will be held to-

PALAGIOS— Fifty thousand dol- night at the fire station, Elm street, 
lar bond issue voted for construction' Assistant Director Schmidt said to- 
of hard-surfaced road to Blessing day and all members are requested 
road district. , j to be present. . Ranger’s Texas Ran-

Each member of the Big Brothers' 
Bible class is urged' to be present 
Sunday morning at 9:45. Read II 
Thessalonians and take special note 
of the followings points, said the 
Rev. A. W. Hall, teacher:

(a) Writer, (b) circumstances of 
writing, (c) occasion of writing, (d) 
what he wrote; 1, Salutation, 8:1-4; 
2, Comfort, 1:5-12; 3, Instructions 
concerning the day of the Lord” and 
the “ man of sin,” 2:1-12; 4, Ex
hortations and apostolic commands. 
2:13 to 3:15; 5, Benedictions and 
authentication, 3:15-18. All per
sons anxious to know more about 
what God is teaching through Hns 
Word are cordially invited.

GRAHAM.— The Young County

week. The principal speaker on the 
program was County Agent Patter
son of Stephens county. This asso
ciation has for its motto “ A few more 
dairy cows, a few more hogs and 
many more hens.”

LUBBOCK —  Appropriation of 
$500,000 made for construction of 
two hard-surfaced roads through 
county.

T . F. G R IF F IT H
Chiropractic Masseur 
2nd Floor P. & Q. Bldg. 

Phone 69 Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
METAL CO.

x • . •. .*■ • .j" ■

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kind* o f Pip*, OU Wall Sup

plies and Junk.
Phono 330 P. O. Box 1106

is a prescription for
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue, 
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It kill* the germs.

FRESH  FR U ITS A N D  
V E G E T A B L E S

THE JAMESONS
132 PHONES 135

STAR PARASITE REMOVER

A wonderful poultry remedy, giv
en fowls in drinking water absolute
ly will rid them of lice, mites, fleas, 
bluebugs and all destructive insects; 
contains sulphur scientifically com
pounded with other he£dth-building 
ingredients; is a good tonic; nothing 
better for nreventing disease; give 
fowls now; will get rid of insects be
fore they destroy your young chick
ens. Stafford Drug Co., 212 Main 
street, Ranger.— Advertisement.

1923 MODEL FORD ROADSTER
Lock wheel, good rubber, runs good, looks UJ-J A A  
good and is good ; price.......... .........................  U J X U l/

CASH OR TERMS
Buy From an Authorized Ford Dealer and Know 

What You Are Getting.

BOHNING MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealer*

L I N C O L  N - F O R D . F O R D S O N  
Eastland, Texas

W

BY CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer 

WASHINGTON—“Though ad
vice may be cheap,” said 
Herbert Quick, author of 

“the great American novel,” in a 
chat I had with him a f€w days 
before his recent death, "yet it’s 
a satisfaction to see it turn out 
right after giving somebody some 
of it.”

' * * *

THERE’D been a reference in 
the course of our talk to John 
Garibaldi Sargent, the United 

States attorney general. ,
“Did you know,” Quick asked, 

“that the old man had a cousin 
who once lived out in Sioux City?” 

Having been a Sioux Cityite my
self in my youth, this was mildly 
interesting.

“Yes,” Quick continued, “it’s a 
fact—a young Iowa farm boy from 
down near Akron.”

i  £ ‘jfTI ARMING, however, didn’t 
JU appeal to our hero, as it 

doesn’t to so many farm 
boys. So he studied and in due 
course was admitted to the bar 
down at Iowa City. Then he 
came up to Sioux City, prospect
ing around a bit. He had a letter 
to me and one day called in t"' 
ask for a few suggestions.” •>

66 6 |7 .BED’ I told him, '‘break- 
ing into law in a big town 
like this’ - -  which Sioux 

Cay is, comparatively—-is a
mighty slow, discouraging job.* I 
know what l was talking about,

>.for I’d done it myself and nearly 
starved to death.
“ 'Now, my advice to you,’ I pro

ceeded, ‘is to settle down in one ofj 
our good little burgs out in the 
county and build up a country 
practice. -

• * *

46TN a few days he called again. 
He told me he’d arranged 
for a desk, practically as a 

mere clerk, in the offices of Wright 
& Call, the most important law 
firm in that section. It was a good: 
connection, but as I’ve said, all 
Fred Sargent had was just a
clerkship.”

*  * *

HL, what happened to 
YV that firm? Ipside a year

- the junior member, A. F.
Call, broke down physically and 
had to retire. Young Sargent,
having shown much promise and 
being right handy, was boosted 
immediately into the junior part
nership.

“A few months later Craig L. 
Wright, the senior member, died 
suddenly and Sargent inherited
the entire practice. It included 
the legal representation of the 
Chicago & Northwestern railroad 
in his territory. I

“You never saw anybody rise so 
fast. Now Fred Is vice president; 
and general counsel of the whole 
Northwestern system.”

O P E N
With New Stock. 

Complete in Drugs, Drug Sun
dries, and Toilet Sundries. 
“ Prescriptions a Specialty**

TEXAS DRUG CO.
Cor. Main and Austin, Ranger

f*s ca*

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100-—Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Modal, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

Operation.

Leveille-Maher
MOTOR CO.
Phone 217

S
jUICK would have grinned, had 

he lived another month or 
two, to see Fred W. Sargent 

stepping, as he has just done, into 
the presidency of the Chicago & 
Northwestern and Chicago, St., 
Paul, Minneapolis Omaha1
railroads.

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
-A hearty welcome waits you 
-Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 
our motto.

-Only skilled barbers employed. 
Basement Gholson Hotel

AUDITING SYSTEMSs- c>iL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant 

514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

DR. BUCHANAN
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

P I A N A C 1 for SALE 
A m i l V k J  OR RENT

W. E. DAVIS
Jeweler? and Music

Odorless Cleaning— All Kinds of 
Pleating, Dyeing and Alterations

BUTTON HOLES WORKED

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eaatland

Phones 132-445
W e give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

C. H. D U N L A P
Optometrist 

306 Main St. 
Ranger

Glasses Fitted. Lenses Duplicated

FREE! FREE!
ETHYLENE GAS

Bring This Ad and 
ONE GALLON of Ethylene Gas 
will be given with each 5-gaI- 
long purchase.

Victory Service Sta.
ALL OVER TOWN

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29 
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX St CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

PALACE DRUG STORE
EVERYTHING IN THE DRUG LINE 

W E DELIVER TO A N Y  PART OF THE CITY 
DURING THE DAY

PURINA FEEDS
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the

CHECKER-BOARD STORE

HEID BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W . KEY  
Attorney At Law

Eastland, Texas

Eastland, Texas Phone 59

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR St McCARTY 
Lawyers

601-104 Exchange National Bank 
Building

Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

O R IG IN A L -
— It’s not how good a tire looks from the outside—but 
how long will it last on your car.
Try a “ General” 20,000 miles and then come back and 
tell us about it.

Pennant Oil and Gas, Accessories

PENNANT SERVICE STATION
201 N. Austin

C. P. Simmons, Mgr. 
Phone 42 Ranger

Breckenridge-Eastland-Ranger 
STAGE LINE

Leaves Breckenridge 9 and 11 a. m. 
and 2 and 5 p, m.

Leave* Ranger 8 and 11:30 a. m. 
2 and 8 p. m.

Connection with Graham, Olney and 
Wichita Falls 9:30 and 1:20 cars 

out of Breckenridge. 
Connection with Sunshine trains, 

Breckenridge to Eastland 00
Breckenridge to Ranger. . . . .  .It.BO 

G. A. LONGLEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 382

Want Ads Get Results-—Send Them in Today

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS  

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt. 
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County.

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207

#
*
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THE STORY SO FAR:

Gloria Gordon, beautiful and 20, 
marries Dick Gregory for the money 
she thinks he has. Her idea of mar
riage is plenty of fun and clothes—  
and no babies!

Dick borrows Maggie, his moth
er's maid, to teach Gloria to cook. 
But Gloria refuses to learn.

Stanley Wayburn, an actor whom 
Gloria once loved, comes to see her: 
Dick sees him leave the house.; And 
Gloria tells her husband that Way- 
burn was only an interior decorator.

Dick is home ill for a few days. 
While he and Miss Briggs, his secre
tary, are at work in his1 room, Gloria 
makes plans for a house-warming. 
She inyites Wayburn. When Dick 
sees the man who had left, his house 
a few days before, he is sure Gloria 
li^d to him.

When Gloria sees Wayburn kiss
ing Myra Gail, a married woman, she 
recklessly drinks too much." She 
faints away in the arms of Dr. John 

j Seymour, whose wif.e \May, is in 
* love with Jim Carewe. Dick carries 

her up to bed.
Lola Hough.! spoils the party when 

,shf» “bawls out” Bill, her husband, 
for making love to May Seymour.

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY:
Glory listened to Lola and Dick go 

downstairs together. _
Then, in a little while, she heard 

Bill’s voice calling to her from the 
lower hall.

.“ Nighty-night, Glory!” he bawled

was fairly drugged with sleep and 
alcohol. j

Dick shook her again. She open-| 
ed topaz eyes. ■ ' \

“ What in the world are you’ 
screeching about? Leave me alone!” 
she said erosoly.

Dick lifted her out of bed and set 
her on the rug in her bare feet. , 

“ Put on your slippers and kimono 
and run down to Maggie;” he said. 
“ She’s going homo tonight, she says. 
If you want a maid, you’d better go 
anti stop her !

Glory went downstaids. ■. j
In the kitchen Maggie was strap- j 

ping a bulging suitcase. She had put I 
on her hat. Her coat d̂ as thrown! 
over a chair. j

“ Now where do you think you’re 
going in the middle of the night?” 
Glory asked.

Maggie glared at her.
“ That's my business!” she snap-’ 

j ned. “ But I can tell #ou one thing, 
jMrs. Gregory! I’ll not be stopping 
! another night in a house like this! 
j Women drinking and smoking and 
I carrying one right in front of my 
eyes. Look at yourself! Hardly 
able to stand!”
. It was true that Gloria could hard

ly stand. She was stilN faint and 
dizzy. She leaned against the cold 
stove. •

“ I’ve always worked for decent 
people— and been decent, myself!”

■ Maggie went on. “ I’ve kept myself 
to myself for 45 years, and no cheap

mind to go back to Mother’s house 
I’ll drive you over,”  Dick said. “ You 
can’t go walking around the town at 
this hour of night alone.”

He started to go back intp the 
hall for his hat and coat.

But Gloria barred his way. She 
threw her arms across the door.

“ Dick Gregory, you must be 
crazy!” she said. “ Here’s this wom
an leaving me at a moment’s notice 
— and you actually upholding her in 
what she’s doing to me!”

Dick stoo.ped and kissed his angry 
iittlc wife. Then he gently pushed 
her out of his way.

“ Run upstairs, Littlest!” be said 
quietly. “ Don’t be afraid here by 
yourself. I ’ll be back in 10 min
utes.”

Cold with anger, Glory climbed 
the stairs through the silent house.

She heard the hum of Dick’s road
ster as it swung down'the street.

The clock, in the hall downstairs 
began to chimp— ono, two, three, 
four!

Four o’clock! In ■ another four 
hours Dick would be wanting his. 
breakfast. And no Maggie here to 
get it for him!

Well, let him go without break
fast: J.t would serve him right!

He had been so ready to take Mag
gie back to’ his mother’s hoyse—-let 
him sec how he liked getting along 
without "her !

For Gloria had made up her mind 
she would pot get breakfast.

She' would not sweep and dust.

“ No, Mr. Dicks” replied Maggie. “ I will not stay in 
this house another night.”

at the top of his lungs. “ Sorry Lola 
crabbed your party!” .. ....

Glory laughed.
“ She' didn’t crab _it— everybody 

ought to have a hot time at-a house
warming, anyway!” she called. 
“ Goodnight, old timer! Good night, 
Lola!”

Then she heard the sound of Bill’s 
wheezy old car backing out of the 
driveway. “ Asthma,” Bill tailed his
ear.. __

What a nice old thing Bill was in 
spite. of his drinking and his card- 
playin!

After all, it was probably Lola’s 
fault that he acted the way be did!

A pretty woman who knew how to 
“ vamp” a man could make him do 
anything under the. sun; that she 
wanted him to do! But Lola had lost 
alii interest in “ vamping”. . Bill or 
locking pretty for him. So of course 
she had lqst him!. , ' v-' •

No man wanted to sit around a 
house alone while his wife spent 
every minute bathing and feeding 
and rocking three children, either! 

What a poor simp Lola"was!

Half asleep, Glory went-on think
ing. . v. » } ■ ' ■

otan Wayburn’s good-looking face 
floated into- her mirtd.--- She '• wonder
ed if, Stan had kissed Myra Gail to 
‘rive’ her a “ thrill” —for-" because he 
had wanted to kiss fierr , -

Myra wasn’t so. afvfully alluring. 
Bu| she had a Way with her, at that! 
Arid she knew ,a lot-about bookst and
plays- and things. __M 1-------

Glory fell . asleep. . /.
She was awakened by Dick’s voice. 
“ Glory! Wake up!” ' be-v^as'saying. 

“ Maggie’s.-having a hr a i n.storm d o w n 
in the • kitchen. Sayfp--she-s - going 
back to Mother’s house tonight. 
Have you sard anythjftg' fp, Mirt her 
feelings? If you have; For the love 
of Mike, go down and beg her par
don. Glory! Glory!”

He shook her again. But Gloria

actor is going to chuck me under 
the chin, my lady! Let me tell you 
that!”

“ Who chucked you under the 
chin?” Glory asked sweetely.

“ Oh. that actor— that Mr. Smart 
Aleck, the one you call ‘Stan’,” Mag
gie answered. She tossed her head.

“ Oh, Maggie, it must have been 
accidental! I’m sure he didn’t mean 
to do it!” Glory said. She laughed 
in spite of herself. The thought of 
Stan Wayburn chucking the elder
ly Maggie under her fat chin was 
too funny!

“ Well, anyway I’m going—-and 
T  ingoing tonight!” Maggie declared.

She began to put on her coat.
“ Oh, Maggie, you wouldn’t leave 

me to clean up this mess of a house 
all alone, would you?” Glory was 
on the verge of tears.

The kitchen table was 'filled with 
sticky glasses. The sink was pileu 
high with plates waiting to be wash
ed. Some salad dressing was splash
ed against the wall.

And Gloria knew that the rest of 
the house was littered with, cigaret 
ashes and stubs, with wilted flower 
petals, and all the rest of the sordid 
souvenirs of a “ wild” party.

“ I’m sure it’s not my fault that 
the house is a mess! It was as neat 
as a new pin this afternoon— and 
should be, now,”  Maggig said in her 
ftlost ‘dignified manner. “ Mr! Dick’s 
mother gives dinner parties, but her 
house never looks like -this- when! 
they’re over, let me tell you! She 
knows how to entertain!”

Maggie picked up her coat, hat 
and traveling bag, just as Dick came 
into the kitchen.

“ Wait a minute, Maggie,” he said, 
quietly attempting to take the bag 
from, her hand.

“ No, Mr. Dick,” replied Maggie, 
trying to pull away from him. “ I 
am going. I will not stay in this 
house another night.” ’

“ If you’ve really made up your

The thought of breakfast made 
Gloria realize hoy/ very hungry slm 
was. -

She got out of bed. She would 
bathe and go downtown to eat. And 
then she would go to the employ
ment agency to hire a maid. The 
mere thought of the disorder down
stairs sickened Glory.

What a horrible job housework 
was— eternally making dirty things 
clean! Dirty dishes, dirty clothes, 
dirty floots ami walls.

While her bath was filling Glory 
did her exercising.

She touched the floor a hundred 
times with her finger tips.

She got clown .on the rugc to do 
he “ bicycle” exercises.

She stood’ up and went through 
the head movements that keep the i 
face young. He head ached terribly.] 
but she did not falter.

This was the way to remain beau
tiful! To start young, and to work 
constantly to keep your lines and 
color!

For if you lost them you were 
through! Absolutely! Men had no 
use for woineiv unless, they were 
pretty. What fools women were not 
to realize that!

Suddenly Gloria, stopped exercis
ing. She sniffed the air with her 
delicate nostrils.

There was a smell of fresh coffee 
in the house— a delicious, appetizing 
smell.!

Then Glory heard footsteps on. the 
stairs.

Hag Maggie changed her mind 
and come back to work?

The door opened. In walked 
Dick,, carrying a steaming tray!

(To be continued tomorrow)

FACE THREE

! WHEELER.— Wheeler is to have LAREDO— New business block
I a nOw modern, fireproof courthouse, under construction at Hidalgo street 
| Bids are being received this week and Salinas.
| for the contract. The. building will BONHAM— New reservoir for city
j cost approximately $80,000. waterworks finished.

The. gpvernmdrit announces that 
1,500,000 acres in the Snake river 
valley, Idaho, will be put under irri
gation by the' construction of the 
great reservoir at American Falls. 
This will be the largest irrigated val
ley on the American continent. 
American Falls people raised nearly 
$2,000,00.0 by bond issues and have 
already paid their share of the cost 
which is estimated at $8',000,000. 
The valley now has 250,000 people 
and it is estimated that crop produc
tion wilL be increased by $40,000,- 
000 annually.

BEAUMONT— New viaduct across 
Mariposa street opened.

LAREDO— Contract to be let soon 
for construction of school,-.

Anything and Everything fori
PICNIC LUNCHES
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She certainly would not wash 
greasy wishes.

In a word, she would not work. ~  
“ If I ever start drudging around 

the house, I’ll have my mother’s life 
ail over again. And I’d rather be 
dead!” she told herself.

She looked at her pink-tipped 
hands with their shiny nails. Then 
she thought of her mother’s How 
rough and calloused they were! No, 
she would never have hands like her 
mother’s— never!'

- , ; . ’* .
She climbed into her soft bed that 

smelled of lavender flowers.. Maggie 
had made lavender bags for the linen 
closet.

Glory turned on the reading lamp. 
Then, from a drawer in her bedside 
table she took several small bottles 
and jars.

She dipped a wad of cotton into 
almond oil, and wiped all the powder 
from her skin with in. With another 
wad she patted her face lightly with 
witch hazel.

Then she rubbed muscle oil under 
her, eyes and around her mouth— 
the places where lines first begin to 
show themselves. Her skin was as 
soft as a fresh-laundered baby’s.

After- that she turned out her 
light. And slept like a baby.

When Dick Returned every light 
in the house was blazing.

He went, around from room to 
room slapping them out.

The house reeked with th- smell 
of stale tobaeco smoke and gin. * 

Dick threw open a win Jo >/ in the 
sun room and let in the clean, cold 
night air.

Then he went upstairs.
He stood for a long time looking 

down at his sleeping wife.
Her dark lashes lay in a shadow 

on her cheeks. Her mouth was like 
a . scarlet flower against that warm 
white skin of hers.

She looked as pure as some old 
Italian master’s picture of an angel! 
How had she happened to ask that 
fellow Wayburn to the house-warm
ing, Dick wondered fori the hun
dredth time.

How well did she know him?
And was it really Wayburn whom 

Dick had seen leaving his house a 
few days ago1? Of had Glory told 
the truth when she said that the man 
was an interior decorator'?' “ ' ~"

Tffese questions went ’round- and 
’round in Dick’s tired brain like 
squirrels in a cage.

He made up his mind to ask Glory 
about Wayburn again in the morn
ing. And this time, he would not 
let her put him off ! *

No matter what the truth was, he 
would have it, by Jove!

When Glory awoke in the morning 
the-M’eonr was full of sunshine.

She stretched luxuriously like a 
cat. ■ .

Then she got up on one elbow and 
looked around her.

Dick’s bed was empty. The covers 
were flung over the foot of it to let
it air. ............................

She supposed Dick had- le ft ' for: 
the office without waking her to say 
goodby. He knew how she loved to 
sleep until noon.

She wondered where he had had 
his breakfast.

N O T I C E !
ON AUGUST FIRST I WILL OPEN A

Modern and'Up-to-Date Grocery
In the new building on Rusk Street, just south of old 
First National Bank building. A complete stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES

will be carried and low prices will prevail on every item.

W ATCH FOR FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENT

J. S. E C H O L S

••T

Quart jars Strained Honey* per jar. 50c
48-lb. sack Jones Best Flour*........... .. .$2.30
244b. sack Jones Best F lo u r .............$1.25
7 big bars Lighthouse White Naptha

Laundry Soap .........7 . . .'............. .. 25c
4 cans, Sunbrite Cleanser f o iv . . . . : : . 25c
Large Campbell’s Pork &  Beans each. 10c
Bee Brand Insect Powders, each: . :7 .2 0c
Dressed Hens, per lb........ 7 . . . . . .  7. .25c
Dressgd Fryers, per lb. . . .  .7 .......... . .30c

(7 Home-Grown Vegetables
'€:"/Green Beans, Black-eyed#Peas, Carrots, 
Green Qnions, Radishes, Turnips, Egg- 
plant, Sweet Peppers, Lettuce, Celery, 
Fresh Tomatoes.
C jGolden State and Falfurrias Butter.

Tea Garden Preserves and Jellies.
Chase & Sanborn’s Tea£ and Coffees.

% y jLCSfc*

ADAMS & COMPANY
T elephone 166

- “ W ^B uy Anything the Farmer Has to Sell”

2197Sduth Rusk Street Ranger

NOBODY MAKES 
'EM LIKE ED

** .Wi « a>\»> <*> * WHY WORRY! OFFER FOR 
TEN DAYS ONLY

For the Next Ten Days' ED’S STUDIO Is Making Special Offers in Photo
graphs That Beat Anything Ever Offered In Ranger Before

HERE TH EY  ARE
O n e Dozen High Class Photographs Worth $15 and One Beautiful

8x10 Photograph Worth

$20.00 WORTH OF PICTURES
f AH In Latest Style Folders

For Only 00
YOU R WORRIES 

Now You Can Afford to Have
ARE OVER  

Those Pictures Made

* REMEMBER WE ALSO M AKE  
Beautiful Retouched Cabinet Post Cards Worth $3 to $5 Per Dozen

For Only

HURRY! THIS OFFER IS FOR TEN DAYS ONLY!
NO D E LA Y-SA TISFA C TIO N  GUARANTEED-Pictures Made by High

Class Artists Who Understand Their Business

We Have Appreciated Your Patronage During Our Stay Here and Trust 
re May Have the Pleasure of Retaining It During Our Ranger Visit

STUDIO
'Li'i 1 . J k. d

Correct Posing 
Scientific Lighting 

Latest Styles
Lowest Prices

“ THE*PAINLESS PHOTOGRAPHER”

Marston Bldg. 326 M ain St.

Special Attention 
Given to Babies 
Bring in a. m.

If Possible
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TEXAS LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Fort Worth . . . . . 6 .714
H ouston ............... ___ .14 7 .667
Wichita Falls . . . -8 .619
San 9ntonio ........ ........ 11 8 .579
Dallas ................... ...... 11 9 .550
W a c o .................... ........  7 13 .350
Shreveport . . . . . . . . . . 7 13 .350
Beaum ont............ ........  3 17 .150

Yesterday’s Results.
Fort Worth 6, San Antonio 5 (14 

innings). i
Dallas 3, Houston 2.
Wichita Falls 11, Waco 6. 
Beaumont 3, Shreveport 2.

Today's Schedule.
San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Houston at Dallas.
Waco at Wichita Falls. s 
Beaumont at Shreveport. ,

* ' ------------------• r
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

t

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Pet.

Philadelphia . ................ 57 31 .648
Washington . . . . . . . .  .57 32
Chicago................ 49 44
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . .  48 45
Detroit . . . . . . . . . . . . .  47 45
Clevelan d. . . . . . . .  . . . 41 52
New York ......................38 5;8
Boston . .........•... . . . . .  28 6$

Yesterday’s Results. ■>
Philadelphia 5, Boston 4.
New York 11, Washington 7. 
Chicago 8, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 10, St. Louis 1.

.640

.527

.516

.511

.441

.396

.308

Today’s Schedule.
Chicago at Detroit. 
Boston at Philadefphia, 
Only games scheduled.

Infertile Guaranteed 
Day-Old Eggs

A T
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OUT OUR W A Y BY WILLIAMS

A  S l a b  o p  
MEARLIM FOP 
A-GrUMhAEP'V 1-1- 
I ’ m  AFRAiO w f , DOnT  
h a v e . t h a t . I  never 
HEARD o f  S uch  a  
“ THiMGr BEFORE*

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams,

Pittsburgh . ...........
W. L. Pet,.

. .51 34 .600
New York ............... . .53 36 .596
Brooklyn ................. . .43 4# .500
Cincinnati.................. . .42 4| .494
Philadelphia............ . .42 45 .483
St. Lovlis ................... , .42 46 .477
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . 48 .448
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . .37 54 .407

1— LOST AND FOUND.
LOST— Wednesday afternoon be
tween Mineral Wells and Brecken-
ridge, o roll of (bedding. Finder 
please return to Times office.
LOST— Ladies’ small diamond ring 
Tuesday night. Reward if returned 
to Times office, Ranger.___________

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
KNOW your mlik producer. Are 
you 1 sure you are lusing: the best 
milk being sold in Ranger? Our 
customers -tell us we are delivering 
the best milk they ever used. Have 
you tried it? If you have you are 
using it. If not, phone 420 and we 
will deliver you a trial bottle, guar
anteed to please or your money 
back. Hodges & Montgomery. Dr. 
R. IL Hodges, S. O. Montgomery, 
Ranger. >•
THE TEACHERAGE —  Wanted: 

.boarders and roomers. Mrs. Har
vey, phone 221-J, Ranger. 
HEMSTITCHING and embroidering. 
Prices reasonable. Mrs. Courson, 
222 South Austin St., Sanger, 
ANNOUNCEMENT— J. A. d’Orsay 
who has been making this territorj 
repairing typewriters, cash register 
add adding machines since tht 
“ boom” days, has now located per
manently in Eastland and may b* 
found at telephone No. 322 or post 
office box 275, Eastland, or Prompi 
Pintery, Ranger, phone 51. ____
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Key* 
fitted and duplicated j talking rija 
chines and typewriters repaired. 2.04 
S. Rusk st., phone 592, Ranger. Citj 
Electric Co., Eastland.
' 11_APARTMENTS FOR RENT
APARTMENTS for rent. Ray 
Apartments, 317 S. Marston st., 
Ranger. ____ _________ _
ONE cool bedroom; one two-room 
furnished apartment. Wier Rooms, 
Ranger.
TWO furnished apartments. 325
Elm st., Ranger. _______
TWO-ROOM furnished apartments 
with garage; $17.00 per month. 607 
W. Main, Mrs. Herrington, Marian 
apartments, Ranger.___________

^ 2 ^ -W A N T E P  TO BUY.
IF YOU WANT more for your sec 
ond-hand furniture call Ranger Fur
niture Exchange, Phone 242.________
WANTED— Second-hand furniture
Tharpe Furniture Co., 218 Main st. 
phone 154, Ranger. .
W ANTED— Second-hand, furniture 
New & Second-Hand Store, 121 No 
Austin st.. nhnne 276, Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture bough1 
and sold at the right prices. Mail 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Mair 
Street Ranger. Phone 95. i

13-—FOR SALE— Miscellaneous.
$16.000 stock of furniture, now oi 
sale at greatly reduced prices. Cor 
nelius Furniture Go., 200 E. Main 
Eastland.

14— REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE— East 10 4-10 acres,
block 62, Daugherty addition to 
town of Eastland; ,$500. Box 432, 
Brown wood.________________________
I  Ifî AUTOMOBlLES.
WHY PUT new parts on old cars. 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.’ 
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24
N Riisft atM Ranger, nhone 84.

21— LEGAL NOTICES.
CITY POUND NOTICE— The fol
lowing described animals are in the 
citv t>outH in Eastland. Texas, and 
•Unless taken out within the time 
required by law will be sold by me 
to the highest bidder on the public 
square in the city of Eastland, Tex
as, at 3 o’clock p. m., on the 29th 
day of July, A. D. 1925: One red
bull yearling, one year old, no 
brands or marks; pound fees, $20. 
Date, of posting this notice, 7-24-25. 
H. E. Lawrence, chief of police.
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
CANARY singers for sale. Inquire 
Mrs. W. M. Winks, house No. 11, P. 
O. & G. camp, Ranger.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
City of Eastland, County of Eastland.

On this the 21st day of July, 1925, the 
board of commissioners of the City of East- 
land, convened in regular session at its regu
lar meeting place in the city hall, and all 
the members of said board being present to- 
wit: G. G. Hazel, J. M. Sherrill, O. P. Mor
ris, J. \V. Williams, Jno. H. Harrison,, com
missioners, passed the following order:

Whereas, the board of commissioners of 
the City of Eastland, Texas, deems it ad
visable to issue bonds of the said city for the 
purpose of hereinafter mentioned:

Therefore be it ordered, by the hoard of 
commissioners of the City of Eastland, that 
an election be held on the 25t.h day of Aug
ust, A. D. 1925, at which election the follow
ing proposition shall be submitted:

‘ ‘Shall the board of commissioners of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, be authorized to 
issue the bonds of said city, in the sum of 
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, payable 
serially in from one to forty years from their 
date, in the order of their serial numbers, 
to bear interest at the rate of 5 percentum 
per annum, payable semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay said bonds and 
accrued interest as same mature, for the pur
pose of improving .the streets and allies of 
said city by grading and paving, either or 
both, the same as authorized by section 10 
of article 1 and section 3 of article 3 of the 
special charter for the city of Eastland, 
Texas, adopted by vote of the people on May 
16, A. D., 1919, and the constitution and

• laws of the state of Texas.
The said election shall be held at the city 

hall, in the City of Eastland in Eastland 
county, Texas, and the following named per
sons are hereby appointed managers and 
clerks of said election, 'to-wit: W. K. Jack-
son, presiding judge; L. A. Hightower, judge: 
E. E. Freyschlag, clerk.

The said election shall be held under the 
provisions of the special charter of the city 
of Eastland, Texas, adopted by vote of the 
people of said city on the 16th day of May, 
1919, and under the general laws and the con
stitution and laws of the state of Texas, and 
only qualified voters who are property tax
payers of said city, shall be allowed to vote.

All voters who favor the proposition to 
issue said bonds shall have written or print
ed upon their ballot the words “ FOR THE 
ISSUANCE OF BONDS,”  and all those op
posed to the proposition to issue said bonds, 
shall have written or printed upon their bal
lots the words, “ AGAINST THE ISSUANCE 
OF BONDS.”

The manner of holding said election shall 
be governed by the laws of the state regu
lating general elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the chair
man of the board of commissioners of the 
City of Eastland, Texas, attested by the city 
secretary of said city, shall serve as a 
proper notice of said election and said chair
man is authorized and directed to cause said 
notice of said election to be posted up at 
each of at least three public places within 
•aid city, for at least 30 days prior to the date 
if"’ such election and the said chairman is 
further directed to have said notice of elec
tion published in sonic newspaper of general 
circulation published in said city and which 
notice shall be published once each week 
for at least four consecutive weeks, the date 
of the first of said publications being than 
not less than 30 full days from the date of 
•uch election.

G. G. HAZEL,
Chairman Board of Commissioners of the 

City of Eastland, Texas.
Attest:

W. E. DAKAN,
City Secretary of the city of Eastland, 

July 24-31-Aug. 7-14.

No. 111048.
SHERIFF’S SALE.

THE STATE OF TE£AS,
County of Eastland.

By virtue of a certain order of 
sale, issued out of the honorable 
>5th district court of Harris county, 
on the 25th day of June, 1925, by 
0. M. Duclos, clerk of said court 
against F. H. Clawson and R. A. 
Comer, for the sum of One Hundred 
sixty-nine and 42-100 ($169.42)
Dollars and costs of suit, in cause 
No. 111,048 in said court, styled 
Texas Town Lot company versus R. 
A. Comer et al., and placed in ray 
hands for service, I, R. W. Edwards 
as sheriff of Eastland county, Texas, 
•did on the 6th day of July, 1925, 
levy on certain real estate situated 
in Eastland county, described as fol
lows, to-wit:

Lots number one (1) and two (2) 
in block A, a subdivision of original 
block number XV in the town of 
Gorman, in the "county of Eastland, 
state of Texas, as represented on 
the map of Central Heights (Gor
man) as recorded in book 86 at page 
250 of the deed records of Eastland 
county, Texas. Said judgment being 
a foreclosure of a lien as it existed 
on said property on the 3rd day of 
April, A. D. 1919, and levied upon as 
the property of said R. A. Comer 
and F. L. Clawson, and on Tuesday, 
the 4th day of August, 1925, at the 
courthouse door of Eastland county, 
in the city of Eastland, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 
p. m., I will sell said real estate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidder as the property of said 
R. A. Comer and F. H. Lawson by 
virtue of said levy and said order of 
sale.

And in compliance with law, I give 
this notice by publication, in the 
English language, once a week fbr 
three consecutive weeks immediately! 
preceding said day of sale, in the; 
Ranger Daily Times, a newspaper 
published in Eastland county.

Witness my hand, this 6th day of 
July, A. D. 1925.

R. W. EDWARDS, 
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas.

Bv E. E. WOOD, Deputv.
July 10*-17-24.

\MtLL_,EF I  HAFF T  
G O  \ M T U H  DETAU_- 

A  STL AW FER 
. A PuSSOM WITHOUT"

a m s  'T e e t h  - m n  
s t o r e  -t e e t h  i s
l a i d  u p  FEF? 
REPAIRS.

DRoO*
STORE
cow soy
, F?\D'M’

rNlOW WALDOS
P o P P a 'l l . % 
S P A M K V  
P e o p l e ' u l *  

Thin k  MO v 
NlEyuH h a d ' 
mo Toys AT 

H O M S - .

T h e . s h o r t  o r d e j r .

MOM’ N POP
( --------------- --
T he magic 
mud CO'S 
ADVERTISING 
CAMPAIGN HAS
apparently met 
With great 
S uccess.

ffHE NUMBER 
OF SAMPLES OF 
"VOCAL MUD''
Sold has
NETTED 

$10,000 IN 
STAMPS.

M  NEW 
PROBLEM 

NOW
Confronts 

p o p

L CAN’T  UNDERSTAND »T~ 
ATTER  THUS BIS DEMAND
For sa m p l e s  w hy  bu sin ess

15 SO FLAT

BY TAYLOR
WELL C H IE F -IT  TAKES ^

Tim e  to pot  a Bia cam paign  
l ik e  t h is  o v e r -  o r d e r s  
W ill  S oon Be  co m in g  in  
By  t h e  t h o u s a n d s  For  Th e  
o n e  d o l l a r  j a r s  - T h e n  
W E ’LL BE ON EASY STREET

Thurber and Olden 
To Play in Ranger 

Sunday Afternoon
Thurber and Olden Magnolias will 

play at Ranger, Sunday. These 
teams are considered the leading 
clubs in this section of the state, and 
when they njeet, a fast game is al
ways played and neither team gives 
up as long as there is time to play.

Both club% have recently strength
ened their lineups and an excep
tionally fast game is expected Sun
day. The game is to be played at 
Ranger, because it is convenient for 
fans in all the nearby towiis. A large 
crowd is expected.

Ranger and Thurber are on a par 
with each other and are evenly 
matched with both teams having won 
about the same number of games 
from opposing teams and from each 
other.

Reports from Thurber indicate that 
the Miners will be greatly strength
ened with the addition of several new 
players for Sunday’s game. Thur

ber has been steadily recruiting ne\M 
players until it is now one of the 
most formidable organizations in 
West Texas.

Most of the Ranger team are old 
timers, and the Magnolias have 
emerged victorious from many a 
closely contested game. Hale of the 
Magnolias will probably do mound 
duty for Ranger while Williams or 
Robinson is slated to hurl for Thur
ber.

MANCHESTER, July 24.— Helen 
Wills of Berkeley, Calif., national 
women’s tennis champion, today de
feated Miss Mary K. Brown of Santa 
Monica, Cali/., in the finals of the 
Eessex Country club annual invita
tion tournament here today 6-2 and 
6-1.

LULING— Rig has been placed by 
United North and South Oil com
pany on R. S. Shanklin farm. Third 
deep test well now under way.

KIL-KO— Sure death spray for flies, 
mosquitoes, moths, bedbugs and fleas. 

Satisfaction or money refunded. 
40c per bottle.

Traders Grocery and Market

BASEBALL SUNDAY
JULY 26, NITRO PARK

RANGER MAGNOLIA
VS.

TH U R B ER
JL This Will Be a Hard

We l l  -  here 's  a  l e t t e r
FROM ONE OF OUR BEST 

CUSTOMERS j------- ------

, DEAR. MR. GUNN'.—
yjh a t ’s  t h e  b ig  id e a  o f  s e l l in g

SAMPLES OF VOCAL MOD FOR IO<fc 
WHEN IT  ACCOMPLISHES THE SAME
Re s u l t s  a s  t h e  j a r ?

VIE HAVEN'T SOLD a  ONG 
Do l l a r  J A R  in  TH E  

-------, P A S T U J E E K - 9
^ - 7 ----------------- T

Sunk!

NOTICE OF TEMPORARY ADMIN
ISTRATRIX'S SALE.

No. 1525. Estate of Jake L. Ham- 
on, deceased.

In the County Court at Law of 
Eastland County, Texas.

Notice is hereby given that I, 
Georgae Hamon, temporary adminis- 
tratix of the estate of Jake L. Ham
on, deceased, will, between 10 o’clock 
a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m., on the 4th 
day of August, 1925, being the first 
Tuesday of said month, at the court 
house door of said county in the 
City of Eastland, in Eastland County, 
Texas, sell for cash at public auction 
to the highest bidder, subject to con
firmation by said court, the follow
ing described property, to-wit:

An undivided one-half interest in 
that certain oil and ga slease dated 
November-------- —1016, from W. F.
Young and wife Elsie Young, as 

lessors, to E. E. Wood, lessee, re
corded in Eastland County, Texas, 
Deed Records Vol. 94, page 360, in 
sofar as same covers the north V2 (be
ing 70 acres, more or less) of that 
certain 140-acre tract o ff the east

end of the south Vs of section 38, 
block 4, H. & T. C. Ry. Company 
survey, in Eastland County, Texas, 
said tract of 70 acres, more or 
less, being the same land described 
in that certain assignment from J. 
M. Ray to said A. R. McLennan, 
dated July 12, 1921, recorded in 
Eastland County, Texas, Deed Rec
ords, Vol. 207, page 474; and, also 
an undivided one-half interest in all 
personal property used or obtained in 
connection with said lease insofar as 
the same covers said tract of 70 acres 
more or less.

The casing to be pulled and well 
plugged, when necessary, at the risk 
and ex^nse of the buyer.

The other undivided half interest 
in said property will be sold at pub
lic auction for cash at the same 
time and place, and the purchaser 
thereby acquire all right, title and in
terest to said property, subject, as 
stated to confirmation by said court.

A list of the casing, equipment, 
etc., may be obtained from B. C. 
McDonald, Ranger. Texas, or Sayles 
& Sayles, 316 Texas State Bank 
Bldg., Eastland, Texas.

VERNON.— T. O. Walton, director 
of extension for the A. & M- Col
lege, held a farmers short course here 
/his week. Cottle, Motley, Child
ress, Foard, Hardeman, Wilbarger, 
Wichita, Baylor and Knox counties 
participated in this course. ^

CANTALOUPES, PEACHES, 
APRICOTS, PLUMS, GRAPES, 
CHERRIES, "WATERMELONS 

ALL ICE COLD
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.... . . . .  W
Come and Bring a Friend. Game Called 3 :3 0  P. M. 1

Don’t Forget Our

BIG SHOE
CLE1MNCE SUE%

Bargains in Shoes for 
• The Whole Family

R a n g e r  S h o e  C o .
“Where Quality County W e Win,,

206 Main Street Ranger, Texas

Eastland Storage Battery Company
FEDERAL TIRES 
RADIO SERVICE

SERVICE STATION__________________ TEXACO GASOLINE
CWUM rccbtaiwL 1«J«

G. M. Harper, Mgr. Phone 335 P. O. Box 664
Main Street, First Block West of Square-—Eastland 

Store Closed 1 to 7 P. M., July 4th

Witness my hand this 24th day of 
July, 1925.

GEORGAE HAMON, 
Temporary Administratix of the 

Estate of Jake L. Hamon, deceased. 
(July 24 and 31.)

TIRES! TIRES!
McClasen 30x3 /i  but $21.00

Guaranteed not to stonebruise.

Victory Service Station
All Over Town
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She’s Only Six Years Old

Angelina Ga-tansarlte of Milwaukee Is only sis years old, but she weighs 
$70 pounds and Is. gaining. She la shown above at the right beside Viola 
Xtemnan* eight. Angelina never misses her three meals a day, and says 

■her favorite dish is spaghetti and meat balls.

B illy  Evans
PENNANT DOPE 

T C 7H 0 will W i n  the Arrieri- 
W  cnn League pennant*7 

( Two managers. Stan
ley Hams and Connie Mack, 
have very definite opinions 
on shat question
i •‘Phliadelphia If the clut we must 
heat if we are tc repeat ' say? Man 
ager Hams of the world champs 

'When we heat them four out of 
five ir ou’r last series we helped 
our case oonstderabl\

"The oluf that wins the American 
League pennam must heat Washing 
tor. says Connie Mack "Thai is 
the onl> clut 1 fear

At of which makes It seerr. the 
American League race is a two-club 
affair

• 9 9
Only a bad start is keeping the 

Detroit Tygers from being a serious 
menace Cobb's club has finally 

' stmck its stride

ROCKNE’S SECRETS
T h numher of vears Knute
k/ RocKne famous foot Pal.- coach 

of Notre Dame Has conducted 
summer Schools ir grid coaching in 
various sections of the ce>unrr> 

Only rr>cent.p he graduated 125 
budding footbal instructors ir the 
an ot turning out championship 
learns

White Ftockne s pupils and players 
nave hac much success .it teaching

football te others we find few of 
them turning out elevens that com
pare with, the products of Notre 
Dame

This makes It seem that the fa 
mous Knute is keeping a few of bin 
secrets or, football strategy

4 4 4

No doubt the brilliant Mr Rockne 
believes it is always well to have 
something in reserve for the pinch

SERIOUS HANDICAP
U C H O R T  fences are'a 25 per cent 

^  handicap tc a big league 
pitcher ' says Joe Busb of 

the St Louis Browns
"Bullet Joe ' as he was named be

cause of his burning speed ha* 
worked tinder such a restraint dur 
Ing most of his big league career

At the Pole Grounds and th% Van 
kee Stadium, in New York limited 
playing territory in right and left 
fields was always a menace to ft 
pitcher

Now that he is with St Louis, 
the short right field stands at the 
Browns park tend tc make the task 
of the pitcher all the more difficult 
A home run there is often just a 
tazj fly 0

"The Washington park is the Ideal 
field to pitch on * says Bush “There 
the pitcher can work on th<? batter 
without feeling that a slight ®3tp ID 
.eontro, may prove costly "

4 4 4

Short fences and a lively b&SJ have 
certainly made the going much 
tougher for the major league pitch*

Does This Dam Menace City?

% §jfe ;
* h

Salt Lake City is more than usually interested in the condition of this 
dam, which some engineers declare unsafe. It is under construction at 
Dell Mountain. Utah, 16 miles from Salt Lake City, and if it should col
lapse it would turn 500,000,000 gallons of water on tb city. New tests ol 

______  its strength are being made

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
OF THE TW ENTY-THIRD STORE OF THE

EASTLAND, TEXAS

SATURDAY, JULY 25TH
FROM 1 TO 5 P. M.

You are cordially invited to visit o u r  -etorc dur** 
ing Formal Opening Hours Saturday. AVe want 
to meet you. W e also want you to know us. 
Eastland is to be cur new home. Our aim is to 
serve you and t« serve this community in a larg
er—-better way. The entire day will be spent 
by us in making your visit pleasant. W e will 
indeed appreciate your visiting us, and every 
man, woman and child in Eastland and sur
rounding towns and country will be. welcomed.

Jhorohred Cords
T h e  3?ioTA.e?cvr* .Ti q w  A.£tt IPyossuLT© T iv e 4 i

Souvenirs FEE .Souvenirs

Beautiful Reef' Rubber Roses will be given to 
each’ lady or man visiting our store during 
opening hours Saturday, and Fancy Toy Bal
loons to kiddies. ALSO—-At 5 p. m, we will 
give away FREE— Four (4 ) DAYTON Tires 
and Tubes to fit the Passenger Car of those 
receiving them.

MUSIC—FANS—-ICE WATER 
Come and Be Comfortable

No Merchandise Will Be 
Offered for Sale On 

Opening Day

-C om fort
-Security
-Econom y
-Extra Plies
Long M ileage
-Proven Depend^ 

ability ^ D a u t c m
, J h o r o h r e d  B a l l o o n s

Our Policy
Our aim is not so much to undersell, but 
rather to overservo. This policy faithfully 
and persistently adhered to has helped to 
(juild this organization from one store eight 
years ago, with a yearly sales volume of 
$20,000.00, to twenty-three stores today, 
with a volume of over $2,000,000.00. Tliiŝ  
large buying power enables us to give our 
customers the benefit of unusually low pri
ces on the highest quality merchandise on 
the market. If we have served others with 
puch satisfaction, surely we can serve you.

O u r
Merchandise

For years we have sold only the most dur
able, the most dependable tires and tubes. 
The world’s most carefully constructed 
Cords and Fabrics have been delivered by 
the Hicks Rubber Company to thousands of 
satisfied customers over the broad state of 
Texas within this period. Our several lines 
have been time-tried. These tires are to
day giving long and trouble-free mileage, 
rendering service and economy in their, 
truest sense. “ After all, it’s miles you’re 
after.’ ’

Y ou get them all in the Dayton “ Thoro- 
bred”  C ord— the ONE cord  tire for Eastland 
wheels designed and built for low  air pressijre

T ire s  to  S ta n d  th e  Gaff!
That’s DIAMONDS. The Diamond Heavy Service Cord 
combines beauty, strength and durability. With its husky, 
square shoulders, and its service built in— it will pay to get 
acquainted with the Diamond.

Rugged Service—Low Cost v
The answer to your question is— Standard Four Tires. To 
those interested in a more moderate priced tire, yet with 
full value in them for every dollar spent— we recommend 
Standard Four. The Standard fou r Tire Co. stands behind 
them, and so do we.

• East Side Square 
EASTLAND, TEXAS Hicks Rubber Co

TEXAS’ LARGEST TIRE HOUSE

W hen in Trouble Rem em ber

TELEPHONE ‘LUCKY 133
TIRES AND TUBES

Eastland County 
Finances for June

County Treasurer J.* T. Sue has 
given out the following condensed 
financial statement of Eastldnd 
county for June: ' :>•

Debit balances: Road and bridge,
precinct No. 1, $1,347.67; road and 
bridge, precinct No. 3* $5,526.17; 
road and bridge, precinct Nq. 4, 
$413.84; R. W. series, *“ 1923,” 
$450; total, $7,737.68.

Credit balances: Jury fund, $8.-
330.89; road and bridge fund, $3,- 
669.12; general fund, $28*799.44; 
courthouse and jail fund, $4,072.58; 
state highway and maintenance 
fund, $6,866.26; road and bridge, 
precinct No. 2, $4,319.42; road and 
bridge fund, $31,197.56; special road 
and bridge fund (L. G. Hamilton), 
$778.13; courthouse and jail inter-*, 
est and sinking fund, $6,100.09; 
road bond interest and sinking Jfund, 
$124,622.08; R. W. series “ Q” , $2,- 
377.26; total, $221,232.83.

Net balance to credit of all funds, 
$213,4^5.15; total of all warrants 
now outstanding, $3,781.48; total 
amount of cash on hand, $217,- 
276,63, which is distributed as fol
lows:

Texas State bank, Eastland, $95,- 
806.84 ; Hanover National bank, New 
York; $10,895.25; Continental Com
mercial National bank, Chicago, 
$16.23; Security State bank, ‘East- 
land, outs paid, $1,193.50; Continen
tal State bank, Gorman, Teft&s, 
$108,826.31; W. S. Midh#el, cdunty 
auditor, $500; county treasurer, 
cash on hand, $38.50.

Popular

iFred C. Robinson, of Chicago, is said 
ito be personally ’acquainted with; 
'nearly every one of the 900,000 mem
bers of the Elks in the United States. 
Probably that’s why he Is to be the

Sd secretary of the order for his 
ity-second consecutive term, aĉ  
Ing to a vote , at the convention 

In Portland, Ore,

Steering Committee 
For Eastland County 

Homecoming Named
B. L. Hargus, Greene Wright, C. 

L. Garrett, Luther Bean, T. L. Over
bey, E. L. Reed and E. A. Hill Have 
been named as the central or steer- 

I ir.g committee for the “ home-com
ing’ Celebration of the fiftieth anni
versary of the founding of the city 
of Ekstland, with authority to ap
point^ such other committees as may 
be needed. v,

ELDER GLASGOW TO PREACH 
AT THE CHURCH OF CHRiST

Elder C. B. Glascow will preach
next Sunday morning and high*. , at 
the Ranger Church of Christ. . He 
is a fluent and entertaining speaker 
and will have a message for all who 
hear him, it is announced.

PURE CANE SUGAR

Any amount from  one pound 
to a ton, per pound 7c
Tracers Grocery and Market

MORE THAN HUNDRED 
THOUSAND GIRLS

Hardly Believable That a Medicine 
Practically Unheard of Only a 
Short Time Ago Should Become 
so Popular in Such a Short Time.

t ■
The unprecedented results G. F. 

P. is3 producing for many hundreds 
of girls and women who are Using 
it. after they had failed to get re
lief during years of experimenting 
with first one thing, then another, is 
spreading like willd-fire to every 
town, village and hamlet all over this 
part of the country. .

The overwhelming publicity which 
St. Joseph’s G. F. P. is getting on 
account of the remarkable and al
most miraculous things it is doing -is 
responsible for the widespread popu
larity of this wonderful medicine. 
But the word of mouth endorsement 
given it by the girls and women 
whom it has helped shows the heart
felt gratitude which these unfor
tunate ones are heaping on G. F. P. 
for showing them the way to happi
ness and good health once again.

“ The most biased person cannot 
doubt that St. Joseph’s G. F. P. is a 
medicine of unquestioned merit in 
overcoming {and stamping out the 
malady for which it is intended,”  
said a well-known woman as she 
watcheds the numbers of orders and 
inquiries which are comihg in from 
many cities for this wonderful medi
cine. ' v';:, ;

Women Now Depend on
St. Joseph

To R estore Their Vitality
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CRUDE RUBBER
PRODUCTION IN 

PHILIPPINES
Island o f Mindanao

Splendidly Adapted for 
Rubber Culture.

NEW YORE. July 24.— With the

price of crude rubber past the $1 a 
pound mark and with no immediate 
relief in sight, due in part at least 
to, the practical workings of the 
British Stevenson restriction plan, 

j the Philippine legislature, which op
ens its annual sessions this week, has 

| an excellent opportunity of securing 
| for the islands large investments in 
! the rubber - producing industry. 

Declared 'American rubber companies, who are 
suffering from the high price o f  the 
crude product, are ready to enter 
the producing field under the Amer
ican flag if certain restrictions in 
the Philippine land laws are remov-

K C
BAKING POWDER
SamePrice

2 5 *
IMorz than aPound and a half for a Quarter 

W H Y  P A Y  ‘H IG H E R  P E lC E S t
Milllctts of-Pounds Used by the Government

LATE 1924 FORD TOURINGi

Reconditioned, new paint, new cushion, new top, lock 
wheel, fender braces, new style crank case, two new 
Firestone cords in front, two new Seiberling cords on 
rear wheels. / *

ir

r PORo'c V[ LIVBUEI4SHERM0T0RC0
FORDSON ,’jm mo«( w r

BY SISTER MARY
Breakfast—Berries, cereal, 

thin cream, soft-cooked eggs, 
rye toast, milk, coffee. «■

Luncheon—Cream of Spin
ach soup, toast sticks, stuffed 
tomato salad, apple sauce?, 
ginger drop cookies, whole 
wheat bread, milk, tea. A

Dinner— Roast leg of lamb, 
mint jelly, browned potatoes, 
creamed carrots, jellied fruit 
salad, cheese, crackers, coffee, 
milk, graham breads

Those members of the family who 
prefer an uncooked cereal for break- 
fast will like their berries served 
with the cereal. This means a sav
ing of ( shes for the dishwasher and 
is worth encourageing.
JELLIED FRUIT SALAD 
'' One cup diced fresh peaches, 1 cup 

raspberries, 1-2 cup chopped nutj 
meats, 1 tablespoon granulated gela
tine, 4 tablespoons cold water, 1 cup 
thick salad dressing, 1 cup whipping 
cream, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 2 table- 
spoons lemon juice, paprika. #

Let gelatine-stand in cold water 
for ten minutes. Place over hot1 
water until dissolved. Whip cream, J 
season with salt and-lemon juice and 
add, paprika to make a- deep pink.1* 

•Combine mayonnaise and whipped; 
cream and beat in dissolved gelatine,! 
Fold irr fruit and nuts and turn into 
a mold. Chill and serve without 
dressing on shredded lettuce. • • * m 
i. If ithis recipe is doubled, each In
gredient in proportion, the salad will 
serve 12 to 16 persons. With sand
wiches and iced te£t this" makes at 
delicious collation for an afternoon! 
affair. , ' . ; ]
(Copyright, 1925, NEA f?ervice7Inc.J

ENTOMBED COAL MINERS IN
J  TENNESSEE BELIEVED DEAD

if

-ed. Should the Philippine legislature 
fail to take, any action along this 
line, congress has it within its power 
to do so and thus save the American 
tire consumer hundreds . of millions 
of dollars annually.

No region in the world is better 
adapted for rubber culture than the 
island of Mindanao of the Philippine 
group, according to a report just 
made by a special federal investi
gating commission. On this island 
could be raised all the rubber needed 
by this country— but the industry has 
not been; started there, except on a 

I very small scale, because the Philip- 
jpine land law restricts land holdings 
by. individual corporations to 2,500 
acres/ and this is an area much too 
small for rubber culture on a com- 
mei’cial scale. large enough to meet 
•the .demands of the American market,

which uses three-fourths of all the 
rubber raised in the world.

With rubber groAving under the 
American) flag, /the American tire 
manufacturer would be free from 
the, artificial control over the raw 
product now being exercised by Great 
Britain. No such unreasonably high 
prices as now prevail would be pos
sible.

It takes at least seven years for 
rubber trees to reach maturity, so 
that if this country 'is  to . grow its 
rubber under its o\yn flag, a start 
should be made immediately. It is 
up to the Philippine legislature or as 
a last resort to congress to make the 
establishment of this important, in-! 
dustry possible in the Philippines by I 
amending the Philippine land laws, j

By United Press.
fROCKWOOD, Tenn., July 24 

With only tAvo mangled bodies re
covered today, no hope was held for 
any of the 10 miners entombed in 
the Roan Iron & Coal company mine 
by an explosion yesterday would be 
rescued alive.

A sixth rescue party Avent into the 
mine early today, after previous par
ties were forced to abandon efforts, 
owing to the fire that is still raging 
about two miles from the entrance 
of the mine.

FORT WORTH-—New hosiery, mill 
established with $24,000 capital.
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They Came
They Saw

Now since we’ve proven beyond all shadow of doubt that there’s 
in reality such a thing as a REDUCED PRICE SALE and have 
forever put to rest that old moss grown assertion -

* “There Is No Truth, Etc,>\99

SAME GRAND RUSH. Let the growlers growl and the howl 
ers hew !,— this Clearance Sale is going to be the biggest sell 
k g  event ever seen in Ranger,

WATERMELONS

Parker County watermelons, 
nice, fresh and sweet, 20c to 
40c each.
Traders Grocery and Market

THE BOSTON STORE, e r

7
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Renew Y our Health 
b y  Purification.

Any physician will tell you that 
“  Perfect Purification of the Sys
tem is Nature’s foundation of 
Perfect Health.”  Why not rid 
yourself of chronic ailments that 
are undermining your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Calotabs, 
—once or tAvice a week for several 
weeks—-and see how Nature re
wards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all. 
system^purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full direc
tions, price 35 cts.; trial package, 
10 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

NOTICE
Regular meeting B. P. O. E. 
No. 1373 Tonight. Initiation. 

Visitors welcome.

F. A . BROWN,
Exalted Ruler.

B : F. GILMORE,
Secretary.

Resources
Loans .................................659,805.32
Liberty Bonds (par) . . 210,050.Ot)
Banking house, furni

ture and "fixtures. . 100,000100
Interest and assess

ment guaranty fund 3,685.34
Cash and exchange.. . 300,525.42

5 Total ........ .. . . . .$1,274,066.08
Liabilities

Capital stock .............$ 75,000.00
Surplus.. 7,500.00
Undivided profits . . . .  11,001.86
Reserved for taxes . . . 1,400.00
Deposits .......................  1,179,164.22

Total , $1,274,066.08 |

Officers and Directors
H. P. Brelsford, Chairman of Boai’d 
T. L. Overbey, President 
W. A. Martin, Vice President .
LL Brelsford Jr., Cashier 
<Prank- Lovett, Assistant Cashier 
Dr. J. E. Butler, Director 
A. L. Agate, Director

FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY
AT THE GLOBE

A V>> % 9

Pure Can Sugar per 1004fL sack. .$6.40 
Pure Can Sugar per 25-lb. sack ,. .$1.65
Wtih $5,00 purchase will will sell you
25-lb. sack Sugar for. . .  — <.. .  .$1.45
Swift jewel Shortening, 8 lbs..V. .$1.29
Crisco, 64b. can............................  $133
California White Potatoes,40 lbs.. .48c
High-grade Flour, guaranteed,

48~lb. sa c k ............................. . .$2.35
Morton s Free Running Salt, 2-lb.

I3C3-X • • •• • • • 1 1 C

Campbells Pork & Beans, No. 2 can 1 Oc
Preserves, pure fruit and sugar,

5-lb.)  o, it . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1*19
Macaroni and Spaghetti, 3 boxes. .25c
an Camp’s Early June Peas, No. 2 

c a n ..........................  .15c
ry > Mi ,r* f

Stringless Green Beans, No. 2 can. .15c
Lipton’s Tea, 1-4 lb. b o x ....... ......... 25c
Sour Pickles in gallon can...............75c
Vienna Sausage, per can;. . . . _.,___ 9c
Potted Meat, per can. . . . . . ' ___  5c
Fresh Dromedary Dates, 25c box. .19c 
Baker’s Moist Coconut, 1-4 lb. can. 15c 
Baker’s Coconut, 14b. box , . . . . . ,39c
P. & G. or Crystal White Soap,

20 bars ................................. .
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans for. .. .25c
Gold Dust, 7 boxes for, . . . .  . . ___.25c
Simbrite Cleanser, 4 cans for..........25c
Lava Soap, 3 bars for ....... ............. .25c
Toilet Paper, large rolls, 4 rolls for. .25c
These are just a few of the bargains select
ed at random from our shelves. There are 
mapy more just as good that are too numer
ous to mention. Come infehef get your 
share of good buys. W e carry the largest 
stock of groceries in Eastland.. This is the 
answer to our low  prices.

THE'
M SELLS FOR LESS

Phone 390 Eastland \¥e Deliver 
Northeast Corner of Square
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WORLD SITTING ON POWDER 
MAGAZINE

(Continued from page one.)
carried out at the R. A. M. C. depot 
at Millbank, England.

Jugoslavia has bought an addi
tional 150 military airplanes from 
France. Russia is purchasing large 
quantities of airplanes in Holland. .

The British war office announced 
Jfce largest infantry maneuvers held 
-•rnce the war will occur in the south 
©I England this summer.

The Birmingham Small Arms’ com

pany announced profits of 300,000 
pounds sterling last year.

The allied military commission at 
Budapest, acting upon a tip from 
the' Hungarian government, seized 
eight carloads of military airplanes, 
which they allege Rumania was at
tempting- to smuggle through Hun
gary in sc-.tled cars under false dec
larations.

The Versailles inter-allied military 
commission reported that Germany 
is constructing the framework of a 
new army by training her police or
ganizations as non-commissioned of-

“It’s a Good Thing Cal Erected That Scarecrow”

DON’T FORGET
THE BIG REMOVAL SALE AT

T U C  i  C A R E D
1 C  S s * C f f » W C i &

304 MAIN STREET RANGER, TEXAS

Big Boys— young 
a n d  o l d — n e v e r  
tire o f  K e l l o g g ’s 
C o r n  F l a k e s . '  
I t ’ s t h e  f l a v o r  
th a t  keeps th e m  
craving these crisp, 
deliciously-toasted  
hea*rts o f  c o r n .  
The flavor found  
only in K e llo g g ’ s.
Have K ellogg’s Corn Flakes 
ready-to-serve tomorrow. No 
cooking. Simply add milk or 
cream. Great with fresh or pre
served fruit. Sold by all grocers. 
Served by all hotels and restau
rants.

4 { d

CO R N  F L A K E S
Oven-fresh ALWAYS

Kellogg’ / patented inner-sealed 
waxtite wrapper preserves the 
Savor and keeps the takes 
toasty-erisp. This it an exclu
sive Kellogg featurel

vessels-—the greatest array of naval 
power gathered since the war, held 
war games in the Mediterranean.

Since the war, Great Britain has 
completed several 'new roads. The 
roads towards the coast on the con
tinental side are eitra-ordinardy 
wide and graded so that they can be 
quickly widened in case of necessity. 
The war office aided in designing 
them.

These and many other signs indi
cate that Europe is fast again be
coming an “ armed camp.”

LUBBOCK—-Contracts to* be let 
soon for construction of three build
ings at new Texas Technological col
lege.
_____ _______  /

DIMMITT.—-The J. C. Wooldr di ' 
Lumber company will open its. new 
lumber yard in this city next week.. 

! This will furnish Dimmitt with three 
. complete stocks of lumber and build- 
; drs’ materials.

| BIG LAKE— Bunker oil well and 
I property sold to Humble Oil com- 
! pany for $1,400,000.

FRUIT JARS
ALL KINDS AT

THE JAMESONS
132 PHONES 135

Thousands of Loaves Every Day
and every one alike in 
quality, lightness, white 
ness, purity and flavor.
We call that an achieve
ment, yet it is taken as 
a matter of course, a 
matter of daily routine 
'by our bakers. An 
American Beauty loaf is 
a quality loaf, every 
day, any day.

i

SPEED’S BAKERY
122 N. Austin St. Ranger Phone 188

After sev- 
League of 
the first

COST OF WORLD WAR.
By United Press.

LONDON, July 24.- 
eral years’ work, the 
Nations has finished 
complete assessment of the ma
terial losses of the world war, of
ficially compiled from all the na
tions that participated.

Here is the ne tresult of the 
shot fired 11 years ago next Wed
nesday by a gay Austrian officer:

9,998,771 known dead.
2,991,800 presumed dead.
6,295,512 seriously wounded.
14,002,039 otherwise wopnded.
$186,333,637,097 direct cost of 

the war.
$29,551,276,280 loss of the 

war.
$33,551,276,280 capitalized 

value of loss of life.
In assessing the latter, 

league figures the value of 
man life for war purposes at 
720 for Americans, $4,140t 
British, $2,900 for French.

the
bu-
$4,-
for

bombs and traveling 180 miles an 
hour. |

London is recruiting an addition
al 500 men for air defense. To 
stimulate interest, mock air raids 
were held over London at night, 
searchlights played over the skies 
seeking the droning planes, in exact 
imitation of the Gotha raids of war 
times.
- Hadfields, the British munition 

works, announced the discovery of a 
16-incli armor-piercing shell, which 
will mortally damage any battleship 
afloat, according to their announce
ment.

| _ A British fleet is ordered to cruise 
| in the Baltic this summer. In re- 
i taliation, the soviet government bas 
! ordered a “ state of siege” at the 
Kronstadt naval base and a demon
stration by their own fleet.

British Naval Program.
It is reported Great Britain is 

planning a naval program that will 
include five new 10,000-ton cruisers 
Costing- nearly ;3,000;,00t stex-ling 
each. Says the Daily News, “ what 
in the name “of patriotism and com
mon sense is the reason for challeng- j 
ing the world with a new and cost-1 
ly naval program?” ;

J. C. C. Davidson, parliamentary 
secretary of the British admiralty, ‘ 
announced in commons that 345 war 
vessels have been laid down since the 
armistice and 200 more are project
ed.

France is e;- ’ lishing an air base 
at Cherbourg ach is much com
mented upon ir Britain. France de
nies it was designed to mgnace Great 
Britain. > /

The British combined fleet of 101

C o n n e l le e  Theatre
The Coolest Spot In Eastland'

YOU’LL CHUCKLE YO U ’LL HOWL

Come on In— The Fun’s Fine

TODAY

B U S T E R  K E A T O N
— IN—/ '

“ S e v e n  C h a n c e s ”
YO U ’LL SCREAM YO U ’LL LOVE IT

M ake this com parison!
Taste that wonderful flavor 
found only in Kellogg’s Corn 
Flakes. Compare it with any 
ready-to-eat cereal. You’ll 
know why millions demand 
Kellogg’s.

fleers; that secret chambers where 
are concealed machinery for making 
machine guns were found in certain 
factories.

Sees New Catastrophe.
Austen Chamberlain, foreign sec

retary of England, said in a speech 
at Birmingham “ fear broods over 
Europe. Unless we can alter the 
outlook, relieve these fears and give 
security in the international sphere, 
it is brought home to me every day 
that I pass at my work that Europe 
is moving uneasily, slowly, it may 
be, but certainly to a new catastro
phe.”

The Italian minister of marine 
i urged the passage of a naval budget 
of one billion lire or 55 millions 
more than previously.

Foklter, the famous Dutch design
er, has invented a super-fighting air
plane of 1,000 horsepower, carrying 
six machine guns and a half ton oi

HENS AND FRYERS 
THE JAMESONS

132 PHONES 135
ns**

&&C  Green Stamps on 

all cash sales and on 

August charge Accounts 

if paid in full by the 

10th of September

Bring your coupons, 
trade marks, and Wrig- 
ley gum wrappers to 
the premium display at 
Campbell &  Fagg’s 
store and get 
Green Stamps for them

John H. Harrison’s Grocery-Market
^  j  ANNOUNCES THE ADOPTION OF

Green Stamps
A  good store selling good groceries and meats at the right prices 
joins other progressive Eastland merchants in offering this most 
valuable of all discounts. You know the store, you know 
Gr-en Stamps, so

i A  Word to the Wise is Sufficient— Trade With

f  JOHN H. HARRISON’S GROCERY AND MARKET
Next Door to Postoffice Eastland Phone 351 J

Smashing Prices For Satur
day And Monday Specials

LADIES READ Y- TO- WEAR
Big lot Silk Dresses in Canton Crepe and Georgette,
light and dark colors; sizes 1G to 40; values (P Q  P7 
to $25.00, Saturday and Monday Special. .. 6 O

Wash Dresses in Voiles, Linens and Striped Broadcloth;
sizes 16 to 44; values to $14,75, Saturday (1*0 
and Monday sSpecial.......................................

Ten patterns in Gingham arc! Percale Aprons, assorted 
checks, stripes and solid colors; braided, laced and 
embroidered; Saturday ancj Monday Q f f  -

Closing out ore big lot of LaResista and Thompson
Corsets as Saturday and Monday Special 95c

LADIES’ FELT HOUSE SHOES, COMBINATION COLORS; SIZES 3 TO 8; SATURDAY AND 
MONDAY SPECIAL .......................... ......  ............... ................. ...................... <............. ...
Hope Domestic, special for Saturday and
Monday...4.... ....................... ...................................
36-inch Percale, special for Saturday and
Monday............................... ....................................
27-inch Fast Color Gingham, special for Satur
day and Monday.................... .............................
Genuine Peter Pan Prints, special for Satur
day and Monday...................................................
81x90 Sheets, special for Saturday and eyr*
Monday............................ .................................

16c
19c
15c
49c

34-inch 12 Momme Pongee, Saturday and 
Monday Special............................. ..................

40-inch Crepe Back Satin, all shades; 
Saturday and Monday Special.................

H6-inch Satinette, all shades, Saturday and 
Monday Special................... ;.............................

75 c 
95c 

$2.95 
69c

:';Q-inch Satin Striped Voile, in light shades, P 'Q  
■Saturday and Monday Special ^  ........... D t / C

See Our Red Tags for Special Prices In Each Depar.ment
W E SHOW THE NEW THINGS FIRSTJ. M. WHITE & CO

RANGER, TEXAS

1
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HENS AND FRYERS

Nice and fat, fryers per ]b. 35c, 
hens per lb. 22c.
Traders Grocery and Market]

Safe 
Milk 
Diet

For Infants,
Invalids,

 ̂ __  The Aged

%w£~lhinikf(fiQi£
Rich milk, combined with extract of 
choice grains, reduced to powder. Very 
nourishing, yet so easily digested that 
it is used, with benefit, by ALL AGES, 
ailing or well. An upbuilding diet for 
infants, invalids, nursing mothers. Con
venient, Light Nourishment, when faint 
or hungry. Taken hot, upon retiring, it 
induces sound, refreshing sleep. Instant
ly prepared at home—no cooking.

T O MSIMSSAYS
Drive carefully. Blow your horfi. 

St. Louis man ran over a girl and1 
she up and married him.

Climbing

Keep your shirt on, Knoxville 
(Tenn.) man whipped a neighbor for 
taking his off.

Ship's t in from Australia, Three 
kangaroos on board. They* are what 
pedestrians came from.

Serious news from Paris. Man 
shot a head waiter. And most men 
are afraid of head waiters.

France is going to do something 
about her dtebs. That’s the trouble 
with debts. You must do something.

Don’t ever lbok for sportsmanship 
or ‘open and aboveboard dealings inj 
the boxing game. You won’t find 
them.
(Copyright, 1925, NEA Service. Inc.)

EXTRA SPECIAL
S t T U H I M - M O H D t r
Large can RoSedale Red Salmon. .25c 
Large can Chum Salmon, can, —  14c 
Edwards Olives, 3 1-2 oz. Lottie.. ,14c
Tender Sweet Com, per can..........17c
Burt O beys Chili Sauce, bottle.. .20c 
Del Monte Flat Crushed Pineapple. 14c
Del Monte Flat Sliced Pineapple. . .  16c

'

Argo Brand Sliced Pineapple.. . .  .20c
No. 2 Red Ripe Tomatoes,.2 cans.. Tic
No. 2 Early June Peas........... 15c
No. 2 Primrose Sugar Peas.............20c
No. 2 1 -2 Pie Peaches, can.......... . .15c
No. 2 1-2 Rosedale Apricots, in 

heavy syru p ..........  ...........   .25c
16-oz. Lippincott Pure Preserves..25c
Royal Anne Cherries, per can— .20c
No. 2 can Cranberry Sauce . ............25c
Mother’s Cocoa, 2-lb. box............ .25c
oMther’s Cocoa, 2-lb. b o x ...............25c
6 boxes Matches, one carton..........25c
Toilet Tissue Paper, 6 rolls for........25c
Jello or Jello Ice Cream Powders. . .  10c
Large box Rolled Oats with alumi

num premium, only .25c
No. 1 tell can Rosedale Bartlett 

Pears onlv ..............  20c

These Are Only a Few Specials- 
Plentv More

W e Deliver Anywhere In the City
©all 529

EASTLAND GROCERY 
& MARKET

914 WEST MAIN— EASTLAND

Trade With Us and Bank the Difference

Capt. A. H. McCarthy, U. S. N., Is 
leading an expedition that is trying 
to scale Mount Logan, the highest 
unsealed peak in Canada. It is di
rectly north of the Yukon-British 

Columbia line.

Bridge Falls

A  174-foot bridge span collapsed anti 
dropped forty feet into the Verdigria 
riyer, near Coffeyville, Kas., when 
they Aried to move a thirty-ton oil 
well drill across it. Two men were 
drowned and three others seriously 

injured.

LORAINE.— Loraine will vote on a 
$30,000 bond issue August . 11, to 
improve and extend the municipal 
waterworks plant. Loraine adopted 
the genei'al paving- law a few weeks 
ago by an overwhelming vote.

HOT BARBECUE 
Cooked Daily

!  A t

THE JAMESONS
132 PHONES 1,35

T O D A Y  ONLY

Fred Thomson 

‘The Fighting Sap’
TOMORROW

“THE DIXIE 
HANDICAP”

with
CLAIRE WINDSOR  
FRANK KEENAN 
LLOYD HUGHES

A ‘BROKEN OUT’ FACE

HOLDS YOU BACK

Many men and women of middle 
age feel that they have never had 
a chance to make. anything out of 
themselves. But the main reason 
for it usually is that they let such 
things as pimples, rash, “ breaking- 
out,” eczema, tetter, etc.,’ on their 
i/ce , neck, hands or arms, make 
tnem feel that they are not wanted 
around and they keep to themselves 
too much.

You can get just as much out of 
life as anyone, All you- need is con
fidence in yourself, which you get 
naturally when you rid yourself of 
those skin troubles. If you just use 
Black and White Ointment and 
Soap. They are economically priced 
in generous packages. All dealers 
have them both. The 50c size of the 
Ointment contains three times as 
much as the 25c size.— Adv.

Mitchell Declares 
U. S. is Without Any 

Air Service Policy
By United Press.

DALLAS, July 24.— The United 
States is without an air service pol
icy and until a separate department 
is established the country will lag 
behind other countries, the air serv
ice commander of the eighth corps 
area, Colonel Mitchell, declared to
day*

Mitchell arrived here shortly be
fore noon, after flying from Hous
ton in two hours and 25 minutes. 
The jaunt was part of an inspection 
tour, the first since he assunqed com
mand of the eighth corps area.

The army and navy are responsi
ble for the deplorable condition of

the aerial development in the United 
States,” Mitchell said.

“ The high officials in these de
partments realize that the airplane 
and submarines have displaced sol
diers and ships as battle defense 
weapons. They are making a fight 
for existence and will not step aside 
for the others,” Mitchell charged.

ONE KILLED, ANOTHER HURT
IN AUTO TRUCK CRASH

DALLAS, July 24.— One man was! 
killed and another seriously injured! 
when a lumber truck overturned j 
near here today. Robert Johnson,! 
negro, died en route to a hospital. 
C. L. Greenwood, was pinned be
neath the fallinii, lumber.

TAYLOR— Extension of electric 
system between this place and San 
Marcos being made.

RED-HOT LAST CHANCE
Straw Hats (Sailors).....................$L0G

ALL LADIES’ AND MEN’S MERCHAN
DISE WE WILL SELL AT HALF PRICE.

FALL STOCK COMING IN, WE NEED 
THE SPACE.

Americas! Army & Navy Store
Next Door to Texas Barber Shop 

103 N. Austin St. Ranger, Texas
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Saturday Will Be a Busy Day A t Joseph’s. Sale Price Remains On 
Summer Goods, and in Some Cases It Is Further Reduced.

Summer Frocks In Printed Voile
July

Clearance
Price

Can Be 
Tubbed 

Repeatedly

Cool, serviceable Frocks of Voile, offered at a final July 
Clearance price. Just a few left at this price. Select yours 
tomorrow. .

Ladies’ Bathing Suits ' Ladies’ Silk Sweaters

Regular $5.50 all-wool Worsted Bath
ing Suits, in pretty styles and colors 
offered in one group at this, low price. 
Plenty of time to wear them Fhis sea
son, then save them for next year.

For early morning or evening wear you 
will find one of these sweaters add 
much to the wardrobe. Stylish Silk 
Sweaters that formerly sold up to $7.95

LUGGAGE— 25 PER CENT OFF

Fashionable 

S U M M E R  H A T S  

Greatly Reduced

98c $1.98 $3.98
All Summer Hats now offered in three groups. Group one, 
values up to $4.95, for 98c; group two, values up to $8.50,
for $1.98, and group three,, values up to $15.00, $3.98

Imported English Broadcloth Shirts

$1.95
These are genuine Imported English Broadcloth Shirts, 
in white and tan neckband style and in white, tan, blue 
and grey with collar attached; sizes 14-171/).

400 Pairs-Allen A  Service Chiffon 
Hose OflC Pair

Just enough of these famous 16-point Allen A Service 
Chiffon Hose left to have a good range of color and. 
sizes, and they are featured here tomorrow at this price.

A  F E W  I T E M S  A N D  P R I C E S  F O U N D  H E R E

78c

Children’s Play Suits, in blue denim, trimmed with red, 
in both short and long sleeve styles that are 
marked to sell regular for $1.25, now..............  O i / C
Men’s Athletic Unions, in assorted materials; fT Q
sizes 34-38, in values up to $1.50, for........ .......  I
Boys’ good grade pin check Unions, in regular athletic 
style, or with buttons around the waist, in sizes Q Q , t
26-34, at. ......................... .............. .......... ........  O v C
Men’s Four-in-Hand Silk Ties, in pretty de
signs, up to $1.50 value for............ ...... ...........
36-inch Plain Georgette, in big assortment (P*! O Q
of the most wanted colors at............. ...........  «P J L «O 0
40-inch Printed Canton Crepe, $3.50 value $2.48
44-inch large flowered Voile, in bright colors,
in regular $1.25 grade for................................. . 6 O L
36-irch Printed Silk and Cotton Crepe, (P'1 O Q
$1.75 grade for................ ..... ................  .........
36-inch Imported Voile, with plaid in big
range of colors, 98c value fo r / ..... ................
Silk stripe check Gingham, 75c grade 48c

......... ...... ' ................  7  v

One assortment of Printed Voile, 65c grade 38c
One assortment of 36-inch Cretonne, 75c 
value for........ ................................. ..... -V--*....... 48c
One assortment of 45c and 50c value Cretonne O O p  
for only............................................... ..... ............  O tM -/
31x90 good grade seamless Sheets ......$1.18
Royal Society Cotton Embroidery Thread, Q  ~

Royal Society Silk Embroidery Thread,
skein............ ................................................. ..........
Children’s Cotton Sox, in block, white and
brown, at per pair...... ........................... ............
One assortment of Children’s Lisle Sox, with 
fancy tops, regular 35c value, for.........*..........
Whiting and Davis Mesh Bags, $3.95

5c
1 0 c
15c

or.

58 c
for.

Cadies’ Under-Arm Purses, in leather and (p-i Q Q
moire lining, values up to $3.95, for............  0 A * t 7 0
Vanity Boxes, with powder, rouge and (PI QQ 
morror, $3.50 value................... ......................

Mail Orders Filled Day Received
G j  . * .

Joseph Dry Goods Co
“ Ranger’s Foremost Department Store’ ’


